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Wf solicit communlcaliont and news
iieoufmm all the tarnmndinf towns.

Every communication must contain the
rarne and add row of tlie writer, not necea*
Mrilvfor publication, but as a gauruntce of

(NhxI bith.

If yon kate any bnaineae at the probate
oflir«*. make the *m|Uett that the notice \tt

pnblUlied in the Hkkald. Such a rwnicst
will always be granted.

Our market report will invariably lx*
frtuntl cornet, as we give it our persona

and take great paint to give cor

rret quotations. TImj prices quoted are
tbow jwid by dcalcrt.

mint not be held re*pon*ibU for tenti-

mtnU eiprtMfd by writer*.

Address all communications to

THE HERALD.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Methodist. — Rev. fo A. M cl! wain,
Venice* at 10 J»0 a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer
Meeting Tuesday and Thursday evening*
at 7 o'clock. Sunday school immediately
after morning services.

1‘o.xgreoatioxat,— Rev. John A. Ka*
l»y. Services, at 10: HO a. m., and 7 P. M.
Young people’s meeting, Sabbath « veiling,
tit 6 o’clock. Prayer meeting, Thursday
•'Vpning.at 7 o’clock. Sunday School, im-
nudUtely after morning services.

Baptist.— Rev. Mr.GnHun. Services, at
10.80 a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting,
Tbantday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
wbool, at 12 m.
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CITY

BARBER SHOl
BOYD A SHAVER.

Two doors west of Woods fc Knapp’s
liitrdwttie More. Work done quickly »o«l
in first-class style.

K, O. tTm.— Ohelaea Tent No.
381, of the K. 0. T. M., will meet »tt

Odd Fid lows’ Hall the first and
tltird Friday of each mouth.

Wm. Bacon, R. K.

p II. STILUS,

DENTIST,
Bfflce with 1)^. Palmer, over Glaalor,
OePuy Co’s. Drug Store.

Cuklska, Mich. vll-40.

r>i:o. E. DA via, Re-I
VJ dent Auctioneer ol 1#
ywr* experience, and second to none u
W State. Will attend all farm sales am
pllET auctions on short notice. Orders
WI at ibis oftlco will receive prompt atten-
tion, Residence and P. O. address. Sylvan,Mich. V-IHL

For ReUalita Insurance Against

nu as wssads,
CAM. OK

GILBERT A CROWELL,
1 —OH— _

CEO. W. TI!l»\BI?liL.
w. iu^- • r-

4,4HO,4H4.

imm
«,l81.»5(k

4.0«7,»76.

Waterloo wants a lawyer.

South Main »t. is being graveled up.

There was a jieavy wind and rain storm

last Sunday night.

C. S. Wines attended a meeting at Hills-

dale on Monday last.

John Conaty has sold his house, lot and

dray to Charles Conklin.

Miss Aggie Clark, of Saline, spent Sun

with Miss Irene Everett.

We are happy to state that R. Vanllu-
sen is on the street again.

Jas. Beasly, of Hnmmond Station, is vis-

iting his parents in this place.

Mr. J. Hoar, of Manchester, visited with

relrttm t In Chi htea on Sunday last.

The funeral of Miss Hunkard was .held

at the Catholic church on Tuesday last.

Walter Grimes, who started for Salt

Lake City hi't winter, has returned to this

place.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. BeGole spent sev-

eral days of this week with relatives in

Saline.

The ice-cream social . at the Baptist

church last Friday evening was a grand

inceeaa.

• The village is doing some work among

the hills north of this plECT, that is much

needed.

Several persons from tins place attend-

ed the skating rink in Grass Lake, Saturday

evening.

Born, In Chelsea, on Sunday, May 7th,
1885, to Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Martin, a
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ravens and children,

of Grass Lake, spent Sunday with friends

in tikis place.

Advertise in The Herald, the best
medium in the county through which to

reach the people.

’ We noticed a man from four miles north

of Saline in Chelsea with a load of wheat,

one day but week.

A settled fact— that Chelsea docs more

business than any other town of its size in

southern Michigan.

H. M. Woods’ grandmother celebrated

her ninety-ninth birthday on Friday last

She enjoys good health.

An Ypsilanti woman claims to have
been cured ofcanccr in the month by the

use of the mineral water.

W. F. Hatch had strawberries on his

table on TueiUny. May 9tl>, which be pick-

from Ills own vines, ou Itat <'ay-

Wool is coming into this market at a rap-

id rate. As usual, Chelsea is buying more

than any two towns in the county.

Children's Day will bo observed at the

Congregational. Baptist and Methodist

churches of this place next Sunday

School closes the 20ll. inst., probably

will, a pic nic. Announcement will he

made in these columns in due lime.

Wm. Emmert, Jr., is fairly at work in
M.newherth.atSsline Hisstorei.^

ing the largest business of any in ids line

in that town.
Strawberries are too cl, esp to he fashion-

able food, although they are as delicious

as ever. They sell for ten cents per quart

in this market

A daily paper Is soon to he established
in Ann Arbor. That city is large enough

and can well ntfoid m support ah™
ening paper, ami we believe Uwill.

Monday nnd Tuesday nights were very

cjl.n/in,mep.1,-.hr;2B£
frosts. In the western part o «"l,c

Win. Emmert was in town yesterday.

The Ypsilanti Commercial \% out again,

looking brighter than ever.

Hir Knight G. H. Kempf attended the

Cota nun dery convocation, at Ann Arbor,

FrW*y.

Mr. Sidney Harrington was taken seri-
ously ill yesterday. We understand he is

somewhat better this morning.

Some splendid work* is being done < n

the out-of town roads, epecinlly on the
road leading southeast from the village.

The annual catalogues of the Michigan

Agricultural College and Michigan Military

Academy have been received at this office.

Mr. John W. Dench, of Placervllle,
Cal., orders The Herald sent to his ad-

dress, and adds : “I am somewhat anxious

to hear from my old home.”

Henry Gilbert, Jas Hudler, C. M. An-

drews, R. 8. Armstrong, and G. J. Crowell

fished in Portage Lake, Tuesday night,

and report splendid success.

The village board of review meet at the

Savings Bank, on Monday, June 2*2, at 9

o’elock a. m., for the purpose of reviewing

the assessment rolls. See notice elsewhere

The effic iency of the management of the

Cnelsea postoffice assures Mr. Crowell that

he will retain his position until the end of

his term, which is yet considerable over

a year.

The Keening Journal says the Ann Ar-
\h)T girls have decided to ’chew slang.

It’s just what they have been chewing on

a life-time, and it is to be hoped they will

not attempt any bigger mouthsful.

Mr. J. E French, the tireless toiler for
trade, announces his business through the

columns of this' paper his week. Mr. F.

always has bargains to offer, and knows

the best method of reaching the public.

The fact that there is not a vacant busi

ness house or dwelling in Chelsea augers

Mr. J. Bacon, the wide awake hard

ware man, announces some bargains to

this paper. Everybody knows Mr. Bacon

to be an enterprising business man, and

(bat he will do what he advertises. Call

nnd see him.

If you arc going to paiht go to

Bacon’s Hardware.

Chelsea has been made the end of a di

vision for the construction department of

the Michigan Central, which increases its

population by about one hundred. We
understand several residences will soon lie

built for the accommodation of these work

men.

The best mauilla binding twine at
Bacon’s Hardware.

Paints, Varnish’s,

Oils 5 Brushes H
In this line of good* we can offer you de-

cided advantages. We handle none but
the best grade of White Lead, pure Raw
Oil. and GENUINE Kellie Boiled Oil.
A very large line of Paint Brushes, W'hito
wash and KaUomiue Brushes, Scrub Brush-
es, Horae Brushes, Blacking Brushes, etc.,
including h complete assortment of Whjt-
ing’s Paint Brushes. Our VARNISHES,
Colors, Distem irers,’ Turpentine, Dryers,
etc., are the VERY BEST made. Wo
handle only 8HERWIN WILLIAMS &
CO’S, celebrated colors in oil.

LIQUID PAINTS.
These paints have grown Into such gen*

cral favor iu the past few' years that wo
now carry a complete stock of the two best
puials made, 4he Tyler Liquid Paint and
F. Ham mar Paint Co’s Prepared Paint,
which we guarantee to be a strictly pure
White Lead, Zinc and Oil paint. If in any
instance, after being applied according jo
directions, they fail to give entire aatlsfac

An exchange which wields a mighty
weak pen, 1ms the worn out maxim, '‘The

pen is mightier than the sword,” at its

l.ea.1. Judging from the .tale, of many fidT^ ilve entire a. tGfikc

of the items of this paper, w’e infer that a | |jon^ we a^ree to foreit the cost of apply*

sit* nltoaro-ia tit* immt iioAfl and nbiisod i»ir nnd ihi* vitlnp. of (lift nnint Wn havepair of shenrris the most used and abused

pen about the shop.

A few oil stoves for stile cheap at
Bacon’s Hardware,

We have got a sick elephant on our
hands down at Saline, and while the beast

s of really very little value, he is extreme-

y annoying, and requires considerable of

our valuable attention. * The physicians

employed express the opinion that
the brute will either die or
get well within a couple of weeks, when
we will be able to give our undivided time

to The Herald. Iu the meantime, we

bu; and the nhii of the pflnt. We have
this paint in pint, quart, half-gallon, and
gallon cans in all colors. Do you intend
to paint your house or barn ? If you tio,
this is the paint to use. It will cost yon
only 95c. per gallon in either white or col-
ors. tiTRF >lEMBER, We guarantee this
paiut.

GLAZIEE, DePUY & CO.

NOTICE.

The Board of Review for the village of

Chelsea will meet at the Chelsea Savings

Bank, on Monday, June 22, 1885, at 9

o'clock, and will set until 5 o’clock of that

to TUB UBiutD. iu the mean i, me, »e day, for tl,o p.trpoM, of reviewing the «*-

ask the kind indulgence of our patron, in intent of “il1 vlllsKe- l‘nd 1116 “’f
_ . M/viSsfett tta tlis* funt mitv ho ffiA rpnilir*

the shortcomings of the paper.

Strictly pure Paris green 35c. per
pound at Bacon’s Hardware.

rection thereof as the fact may be, as requir-

ed by law. By order of Board of Trustees*

Thob. Shaw, President,

Geo. A. BeGole, Clerk.

Lost! On Decoration Day, a gold
cuff button. Finder please leave at

this office.

Great bargains in new and second-
hand Pianos and Organs at Wilsey's
Music Store, Ann Arbor.

House and lot for sale. Inquire of
Mrs. M. E. Baldwin.

TT OUSE FOR SALE ! The Em-
11 inert residence on Park-st.
is offered for sale at a low figure.
Call on Mrs. Sparks, or address Wm.
Emmert, Jr., at Saline. Terms easy.

We have examined a large number of
cherry trees in this vicinity, and find that

ness house or aweumg m i/iicuv» nu^c.D nearly blossoms are blighted. In man>
wc 1 for prosperity of our vill.Re. Dwel large orclmrds there has not been found a
ling, are in demand far beyond the .apply, blossom that has wt The proa-
and a business room could not be had for Pect for pears is nearly as untavorable, and

even the apple orchards give no promise
an} price. that there will be a large crop. Grapes

The Btockbridgo Sun has I0*1 *Dt4nd many other smalt ft-nitt are in nearly
upon its second year, with bright pros- , ^ ^ conilitjon Emy ono Bbnuld( llow.
pect. for the future. Bro. Gildart . ability I r(ljolc0 bccnll#e u.o prospset for

and beauty arc appreciated by tl.e people of ^ mea,3 WM never bt.lter. ,
up that way, and his commercial prosper- • - - - -
ity is assured. * ± off on sewing machines for cash.

A heavy wind and rain storm visited Bacon 8 Hardware,
this section Sunday night, doing little About the time we purchased The Her
damage to growing grain. 'I'oo much gome fellow at Saline who doubtless
rain has considerably retarded the cultiva- paa uo business of his own to occupy his
tionofeornin many places, and weeds attention, and wbb has no regard for the

are pushing ahead all too fast. truth, wrote the Fm-Preu and l\>*t that

A straw-stuck on the farm of Mr. Tho«. wd hud severed our connection with the

Wilkinson, just south of the village, wu. &*/.«. 04»cmr, and had taken charge of

timi bv some boys yesterday, and had it The Herald on 'hatkl mortgage meunty,
not been for the efforts of some men, who conveying the impression that we bad not early and take adv«u{»8£
were working on the road near by, in purchased The Herald, but would run it »• *>• ̂

checking the flames, the barn would un- for Mr. G. J. Ni.sly, (which was false and

dnubledly have been con.umed. unauthorized. Now the Ann Arbor Keg „

itter, in the greatness of its soul, rehashes c|ass steam threshing outnr.

It will be remembered that one ^ j this same story. If the llcgi*ter has any) tf H. P. Seney.

ago last Sunday quite a heavy hail §Uwm ^ wrrecljy newg it should . , .V/.T Tnnll:rp

prevailed In thU vicinity, doing little "f eMrt itself to get the facU and not depend U0^ ^ To-Jvsiwd 1
no damage. But in other places the storm 1 niinora or eVeu the reports of the un- j 0 * _ _ _ _
did bad work. Iu the townships of Lodi, relirtb|e antl retrogressive Detroit morning JJoUSe and lot for sale, on South
Saline, York, and Augusta, considerable I ------- I -* * ---- v MoVamova

T?or rent! Two nice rooms in the
Durand & Hatch Block, suit-

able for millenry, dress making
law office. Inquire of Durand

Hatch.

or

or

A LL our hams to close at 9 ct&,
IV and shoulders at 7 cts. Call

mes & Co.

OR SALE CHEAP! Or will ex-
change for other property, a first

Saline, lora, aim a.u^ubu», wm papers. __
wheat wa. cut to the ground, and garden. ^ WRnt to cjofe „„ t onr gtock of

tt-pn* comnletely ruined. ________ _ __ j _____ _____were completely ruined

Chelsea should celebrate the nation s

birthday, by all means, nnd if she is to do

go would it not be well to call a meeting

Main -at. Inquire of F. McNamara., i Farm For Bale-
mo wers nnd reaper, at cost f . , d fniit of rU

Bacon s Hardware. lkin\l8/27 oftt8 ftnd eon, on

Horae, n| New York,
Lonthientid, of New York,
™nlx, of New York,
J-.nderw fliers, of New York,
gWtel, of Conn.,
wPringficld, of Mhhh.,

. ......... ... ... lt ^ ..i One of our villagers was over at Ann the ground, 18 acres of wheat bo

.0 would it not be well to cull a meeting Fr ^ lft8t ̂  ^ llie lt „ood hottse and underground
of our citizen, at once to “J nlgbt 'Uta Coi.k houae. A. he had flu- Wn. Splendidly W'ite.'ed. FrmU
prepareforthntevc.it! Every body rauat « b kf following morning kinds warranted grufted. 13-
celebrate and it would be a great mistake ,9l,ld ,re,,af f. . , f.u, 000 for farm, *1,000 down, long time
to nermit Urn people of this vicinity to go ^ ^ 10 c^e * “ 1 on balance. Two and one-half mifas
,o permit the , t P something puncture the flesh iu fas right f , , j t d 80 nvdg
elsewhere to hre their crackers. |eg jugl tbo„ lbe knee. On arriving in Mk8! D1niel Loso.

Simeon Laird had a close call for his ^ i1Rn i,e proceeded to examine the

right eye, Tuesday. He has been a severe pUinf which by this time be- Good second-hand Organs only
sufferer with neuralgia for several <*"1* came ilmbit intolerable, and discovered 125 at Wilsey’s Music Store, Ann
past, and by mistake bathed his forehead fjial were pinioned to -the Arbor. ' _ _ ^

in carbolic acid, a little of which ran into leRby tt huge wooden silver, which had * * 'r ___ ______

his eye, causing the most excruciating penetratC(i uie flesh to the depth of an COUNCIL PBOOMBDINQ&
i, *nu ... -   glalc ln ‘ Qnly for the quick use of a diasolv iIlch and a half. Procuring a pair of pinch- June 10th.— Board met in special session
its. In the western part 0 ^ J™ t 't|ie eye undoubtedly would bare j er* |ie drew the Umber from bis Hmb, and Lt Kempr* Bank. Wetting called , to or-

,.jBiderable damage was done >} . ^ de9troyed f, rand it to be a piece ft*ora off the table, flt.r by presideuU Tnwtees present. Wood,
It mav not be generally known, bunt - -trlrken which euteml the leg by the pressure Pairaer, Holmes. Absent, Cushman, Schu-& Venor Lodge, No. 85. 1. O. O. Mr, J. C. Vinans was 9uMenly stricken mR)() u ^ uri8in)? We „m lbe mRcber Loo[niv

it „l’ lids place, lias suspended, because of wilb paralysis, Monday, w i * rflver at Uiis oflice and all wh. wish cun Moved and supported that Monday, June
bickofsiilfleleiitiulerest on the 1>«1 of the wnnl, hom^ on Muiii^.^ ] L,xuumle u. ftml MlUfy ihem^vc. us .0 3S, be appointed,, meeting of the board Of

so severe that  Immediate- 1 'he tnithfuluciis of this tale. review, at Chelsea Bank. Carried. Pres-
sensible to the walk. He was imnmimtc- ---- -- - - d .ppointed Trusleea Wood and

Bttf the Crown Jewel vtvpor stova,

the bat in the market at

membership.

Pejch in your jot. work, we are ready to i -

^ f«ked, and will do H 4a goad Mwpc- |unl 8U0J

quarre,lnga,Ktul^en,er>bouidinMt tn

Muncy'amUcttle the matter with flats

H n,!t inflict their reader, with any more

long winded editorials upon suck nninipor-

‘ - i " - are sensible to the walk, tic was mm.™..
Attn Aibor Ceuntr and m< ^ wbere |8 being dona
line about their enterprise In farnlih- y ^ can ^ Mr.

him that medical skill can devise. Mr. W.
is about TO years of age, and having been

in quite poor health for some time past,
bis case is viewed with considerable anx-

iety by fas family and friends.

Bacon’s Uardware.

Window screens only 60c. at
Bacon * Uardware.

Holmes.

Moved nnd supported that wo adjourn
to next regular meeting, sutyect to the

call of the president.

Gao. A. BeGole, Clerk.

r;
*
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OH ELS K A MICHIGAN

T1VXLT TOPIC*

*

The proprietor at a household arti-

cle recently informed the nublishot of a

we’l-known men hlf magazine of large

circulation that the inse'tioa of a email

advertisement twice in the page* of

their magazine had brought in more

than eight tbeuM&d iuquinea. And
yet some people are still wonderi ig if

newspaper and magazine advertizing
pays

The fiendish deeds committed by the

raiding Apaches in New Mexico cast
into the shade the most blood curdling

stories of the yellow. covered novels of

the day, from the fact that the tales of

murder and cruelty unparalleled are

true. Now if ever, ii there trjth
in the. saying that “the only good

Indian is a dead Indian." Certain it is

that if this statement is too broad, it U
reasonable to say that the only good

Apache is a dead one. This recent raid

of the Apaches should arouse the per-

sons in charge of that department of

our governmental work to decisive and

prompt action to quell these periodical

outbreaks, and the only wifr it can be

done is by the complete annihilation of
the whole tribe.

That our legislators are cognizant of

the demoralizing influence of much of

the so-called “literature" scattered
broadcast throughout the land and so

greedily devoured by our young, is evi-

dent from the unaminity with which

they voted for the bill to suppress the

sale of obscene. vi*cious and immoral

books. The provisions of the law are
stringent, and their enforcement will

do much to stay tha flood of crime
which is so swiftly drawing onr young

into its seething vortex. To this one
agency may be traced the wreck of
many bright young lives, whose down-

fall has brought desolation to many hap-

py homes. Many bright, intelligent boy8

have grown to years of maturity with

mind undisciplined and intellectdwarfed

from long indulgence in the perusal

of books and papers, the tendency
which is always downward.

In an address before the national con-

ference of charities and corrections held

in Philadelphia recently, Charles Dudley

Warner said the one most necessary
thing in the management of reformatory

institutions in this country is discipline,

moril and intellectual. If this is true

in places where men and women are
confined for punishment, how much
more important is it that discipline,
moral, intellectual and physical, be
enforced in horn os, schools and work-
shops where the young are. This
course, wisely followed, would very per-

ceptibly decrease the number in the

prisons and reforraa’ories of the land,

and instead of criminals give us useful,

law-abiding citizens. More work done
with the youth of to-day will render un

necessary much of the work that is now
being done inside the prison walls. Dis-

cipline is necessary for the attainment

of right results, and at no time in life

can the inculcation of the lesson be so

well done as in youthful years.

Ork*a&

Owing to the many interpretations
which toe word Creole has received in
countries where the Creoles are not
known, tcreral writers have given
their definitions and conceptions, who
i*taimed that these were correct be-
cause they had been ••there.** But, l
am a Creole, and 1 have failed to meet
a single one which was faithful to the
traditions which the word ought to
convey elsewhere and does imply at
home. I am* a Creole for no other
reason than because my father is au
American citizen, born in Louisiana,
from the marriage of his father, who
was also born in Louisiana from a
father who resided in Louisiana, but
who had been born in Andalusia.
Spain, and whose ancestors tnere, up
the ladder, were all Spaniards— and
my family (not necessarily my Chris-
tian) name is as Spanish as can be.
Now, on the maternal side 1 am a
Creole, because my mother was boflP*
in Louisiana, from the marriage of her
mother, also bore in Louisiana from a
mother who was residing in Louisiana,
but who had been born in the French
colonial possessions, and whose ances-
tors up the ladder were all French,
and my mother's family (not neoeasar-
ily her Chriitimn) n.rne U u French u £ukU Crai In 1«M by the old Krinci*
can be. On the maternal side, my
father's mother was born here in
Louisiana from a father also born here,
whose father was a German, residing
here, but whose father had as ances-
tors persons up the ladder all born in
Germany. On the paternal side now,
my mother had for father a man re-
siding in Louisiana, but born in
France, whose ancestors were all
French, and whose name was as French
as could be. But both on my father's
and mother’s side no language has
been spoken since the birth of those
of their ancestors as were born in
Louisiana, from the association orig-
inally which Louisiana had with France
before it was ceded to the United
States, except the French language,
which has uniformly been that of the
family circle and family hearth. My
genealogy is the genealogy of every
Creole ot Louisiana. We are all born
from French and Spanish or from
French and German parentage, but

There Is in Louisiana another eiaas
of negroes, belonging neither to the
Creole nor Am*ruwm element, who
never were slaves, and who, therefore,
haw their own genealogy and pecul-
iarities, and are more refined than
their colored former slave brethren.
The Creole negro has a gibberish
of his own. called in Louisiana
patola. It Is of French perfume,
but is a bouquet of language, com-
posed of words of almost every lan-
guage, but principally of simplified
French, of a French vocabulary which
•pells as spoken, and which is spoken
as provinoially invented by their
authors, the city Creole negro, and
his fellow-citizen, the country Creole
negro, having their peculiar negro-
trench patois idioms,, but in the main
alike,. Every white or colored Creole
speaks English and French, the higher
and wealthier classes with more cor-
rectness and refinement, as a matter
of course, whereas every white or
colored American of Louis&na speaks
almost exclusively English, although
many understand and read French
tolerably well.— (tor. tVw— > DmoeraL

The f euitentea.

This society, until it Is crushed out,
will remain an effectual barrier to tht

ress of morality and good ordei
ew Mexico. It was founded aln

7
can tnisiiouaries. It was originally
intended as a means of bringing the
whole population within the pale o!
the church, and its principal dogma
was that no sin could be forgiven
without confession and expiation. At
time wore on, and the society became
independent, it added dogmas of itt
own • One oflhese, the inverse of t hi

above, was that no sin could be sc
great but that a sufiicient expiatioc
would purge it away. There art
twenty thousand 1'enitentes, and as
they are mutually sworn to assist and
protect one another, even to the ex-
tent of perjury, it will readily be seer,
what a formidable hydra the N'ew Mexi-
can judges tune to deal with. It is only
the powerful influence of their priest!
that keeps thenf at all within bounds.
The public services of expiation are

held, once a year, in Holy-week.
There is never anv lack of expiants.
An image of the Virgin is placed in
the centre of the church, or in theZ'ZllT ““I” -to before it. and’the ground

Tn* case of the boy in Milwaukee
who swallowed the trade dollar several

weeks ago is attracting much attention.

Ho was al the last reports still alive,

and apparently getting on very much
better than was expected, although all

attempts to dislodge the dollar had
failed. That so large an object of such

a nature could remain in the stomach

or bowels without producing intense

suffering and death seems almost in-

credible; hence the physicians arc
watching the case with great curiosity.

\It is. however, stated, on good au.
thority, that a man who swallowed a
^arge Jack-knife a good many years ago,

in a drunken freak, lived for years
1 afterward, and did not suffer any gi-ea*

Inconvenience j and at fits death the
' remains of the knife, with its blades and

I metal parts nearly all gone, were found

in his intestines, where th»y had not

^ produced any serious disorder. Judgs

/ ing by this and other recorded cases,
• the doctors will be able to Relieve the

i Milwaukee boy of the trade dollar only

, by a delicate and dangerous operation.

It is reported that the dollar has been

looked and. that an attempt will be
made to open the stomach and take the

noin out.

parentage, but often from French and
Italian afliliation. Whence it follow's
that the Creole is essentially a de-
scendant of the Latin races.. .None of
their members have emerged from
England, Ireland, Nova Scotia, Can-
ada, or the colonial States of this coun-
try when nnder the domination of
Great Britain. The distinguishing
feature, then, between the Creole and
American is that one negatives and
the other derives from an Anglo-Saxon
ancestry.

The two races merely differ as to
their ancestral origin; as to the rest,
the Creoles and Americans of Louisi-
ana are as wealthy as the other, as
cultivated and refined, as educa-
ted and polished, as political and
commercial ns the other, and they all
speak the English language as cor-
rectly as their American brethren, in
business or society— but, when at
home, in the family circle aud>at the
family table, the Creoles speak but
French. F'nglish prevails if the
American household only. A differ-
ence in this respect, however! must
be drawn between the New Orleans
Creoles and the Creoles of the country
parishes— the latter, with less facili-
ties, are less acquainted with the Eng-
lish language, and speak exclusively
French, with but few exceptions —
their newspapers being almost univer-
sally published in F'rench, whereas, in
New Orleans, where the Creoles, in a
population of 260,000, number about,
and well nigh, 100,000 thereof, they
have but one newspaper -'published in
their ancestral language They have
held, and continue to hold, with their
American brethren, the highest oflices
of State and parochial importance,
from the Governor down.
The present Governor is an Ameri-

can; his predecessor was a Creole of
French, Gi-rman and Spanish origin.
The present Lieutenant Governor and
two of the Justices of the Supreme
Court, one of whom the Chief Justice
thereof, are all Creoles of German,
Spanish and ’Cadian-French origin,
so that, in the Creoles, the F'rench is
the distinguishing element in Louis-
iana, and the Anglo-Saxon is tho char-
acteristic feature of tho American cit-
izen of Louisiana. The Creoles of
Louisiana are noted for their hospi-
tality, high sense of honor and do-
mestic habits. They are the true con-
servative element, and are all Roman
Catholics," without exception. They
speak French as correctly and gram-
matically as in Paris or Lyons, and
Vrenchmcii coming here on business
or recreation are surprised to see how
this is so justly so. Many Creoles of
position annually travel u; France,
and seldom go elsewhere. There are,
now, what are called the Creole ne-
gro. I have been speaking of the
Creole whites.

No such lineage as Latin parentage
can of course, be asori'
race
are they then called Creole negroes
in contradistinction of their American
negro brethren? Simply for this, that
when slavery existed suoh negroes as
were the slaves of Creole families and

iv

Creole origin, as they were ignorant of
their natural origin, and those negroes
who had been the slaveH of the Amer-
ican families of Louisiana of Anglo-
Saxon descent were naturally "in-
clined to call themselves American
negroes?'

for many yards in front of it is strewn
knee-deep with cactus, whose poison-
ous spines will sometimes pierce the
heaviest soled shoe. Through thU
bed of living thorns the Peuitentei
march with naked feet or crawl alone
on bare knees, calling piteously ah
the while to tho Virgin for forgiveness

of their sins. As if this wore not suf-
ficient, they scourge themselves with
great bunches of cactus tied togetbei
on a thong, and slash themselves with
knives. The natural result of these
horrible exercises is a death now and
then, and many maimed and pitiable
creatures who drag out a miserable
existence for tho remainder of tbeii
days. In one of the little chapels we
visited, the whitewashed walls were
splashed with blood to the height ol
six or eight feet. Monsignor Lamy,
the present enlightened Archbishop ol
New Mexico, has made strenuous ef-
forts to abolish this evil, hut so
strongly is it intrenched in the cus-
toms of the people that ho has mot
with hut little success in his efforts.—

Birge Harrison, in Harper's Magazine
for May.

What They Think About It

Chicago girl: “Oh, I think those
paragraphers are just too provoking!
They never get tired of talking about
the size of my foot, and yeti only wear
nines."

- Boston Girl: “By moans of careful
cogitation, I arrive at the conclusion
that those who originate the light and
airy trifles of tho newspaper press are
exceedingly liable to diaturbour mental
equilibrium by reason of tho exagger-
ated nature of their statements. Their
lucubrations are largely made up ol
vulgar persiflage in regard to the ver
bal luxuriance and linguistic redund-
ancy of my casual utterances, and yel
I hardly ever use words over six sylla-
hies in length.’*

Milk Man: “If them funny feller!
had to make one gallon of milk fill a
ton gallon can, I reckon they wouldn’t
think it looked quite so funny.”
Plumber: Tho paragraphers don’t

rouble mo any. If they got off their
okes during tho dull season, I might
lick."

Spring Poet: “I long to find some
quiet spot far from tho world’s ro-
morseless rub, where sanctum terrors
hover not, nor falls tho paragrapher’s
club."

Spring Bonnot: “I don’t see why
the great American paragraphor
should poke so much fun at me. Pm
not a poke-honnot. Perhaps he’s mad
because he can’t buy mo. If his wife
can Aland it, i cao.”-H<MAinoi<m
Ualdid.

A Straight Verdict,
A coroner’s jury returned a verdict

to the offset that a certain prominent# i iu-j A _ - man had died of alcoholism. _
i’zz&TSXzS’-w; JSSiS ' ””” -

“Why so?”
“Because he was never known to

drink. * ~

“That’s a fact.”

“He never went into a saloon.”
were taugni meir language, customs “You are right ”

“I ygjLC-Jr&Jte % ”h? ?» mm » <u to.

Me

in«s

acaiMim %m Tntnl— n**i*it*1
I rril.hl lltj.r L

••r the right Re.|U!jUft4»<
tfkl 4m ns, lllghlr c#Ur©7t !£ *T CONrn P A T 1 o H
Tfnnrn PILL* aro SspooSaUr r

to s^h cam, one dose e|CZr
cbJ?Jlr;of fe€,,n* ** 10 5hSf Mr

”^ObTWa8l"?Jlo,«prtSEi0?'

ent by exprtes on receipt of Sir"1’
Office, 44 Murrey 8t.# New v<

Nf w Use fid* a Bull
•Look out for that bull, partner!

He’s a bad one.” The s|>eak«r picked
up a pitfclifork as ho made the remark,
lie < ms ou his farm and the hull was

••fft Ml. itoiffii w*i 1
well-known tobacco buyer of this city,
who had driven to the lower end of the
country to buy a fresh supply.
The farmer had stored his tobacco

crop In a shed at the end of the barn,
inaccessible exettpt through the barn-
yard. The bull seemed to resent this
intrusion, and looked daggers, or
rather horns, at the city man. Tml
farmer moiiouei at the bull with the
pitchfork, and the animal kept at a
respectful distance, but followed them
to the door all the same.

“i*ll give you 10 coots for wrappers
for the lot,” s.ild the man from town.
“Ten cents!” replied the farmer..

••That there is good tobacco. I don’t
care about selling it now if 1 can’t get
more than that for it."

“Well, 1 guess we can’t trade," said
the city man. turning toward the door.
The bull, just otiptide, lowered his

head as the stranger appeared. The
pitchfork, which had been loti stand-
ing outside the door, bad fallen under
the bull’s feet. The stranger quickly
went in.

“I’ll give you 12 cents,” said ho.
“No,” replied tho farmer, curtly, as

he lighted his pipe and Mat down on
the floor. He seemed to have forgot-
ten all about the bull. There was a
pause, during which the bull’s heavy
breathing Tlould bo heard.

More negotiations followed, but the
farmer was obdurate. He didn’t seem
to care to sell the tobacco at all, ami
there was nothing in particular to call
him hack to the liouse. So ho began
to tinker with some repairs to the shed.

••Confound it!" muttered tho Lan-
caster man under his breath; “1 wish
that infernal bull would go away.'’
But the bull staid right there.

“I’ll give you fourteen cents,” said
ho, turning to the farmer again.
“Twenty cents is my price, sir,” re-

plied the monarch of the soil, in a tone
ot injured innocence, as though a lit-
tle hurt at being suspected of sharp
practice in fixing a bigger price than
lie wanted and then coming down.
The bull gave an impatient snort.

Conversations relating to 1G cents,
then to IS were held, but without re-
sult. The bull didn’t go awav, and
neither did the farmer. Nor did the
Lancaster man, though ho wanted to.
“Well I guess 1*11 have to give you

20 cents,” said he, al last. The farmer
quietly turned around and saw tho
bull.

“Great Scott! has that bull been
there all this time? Go away from
there, Jim! You Jim Blaine, go
away!” and he rushed out, grabbed
the pitchfork and drove tho bull off.
Then turning to tho buyer ho said:
“What did you say, sir?”
*T said 20 cents," was the reply.

“The tobacco isn’t worth but 12, but
I’lt take it.”

Bulls have their unn.— Philadelphia
Times.

Celluloid Versus Limn.
“Celluloid cuffs and collar! are

worn more generally now than -ever
before,” said a wholesale and retail heal n« v

dealer on Broadway to a reporter. i in* “r "ui ri niTcrrui m meff IqijS

••How do you account for that faotP” ' j ^
“It is suuplv a question of economy. *uii iuiummiuu? »•»«! *oi»«i«r»si

Washing now is high. It coats al-
most as much to launder a pair of  a *ufli*i»iif ir?n»

linen cuffs and collars as it does to buy . ---- ------------ 1-.l -

them. The celluloid article, can he j

cleaned perfectly at no cost within two j llAHTiM’s nioM Tu.iic f it»»i frgqtKwMtiiqg
minutes. When celluloid cuffs

Mr I ’ 1
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CoaUins Full Psrtlsulsrs. XAilsdri*- - L, |

Detroit A Cleveland Steam Nil Co.
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IRON
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FACTS RECAROIRC

Er. to': Ins
It will nurlfV and enrich the BLOOD. I

ic LIVER Md kIDNEV*. nnTjUMTOHK TO
[EALTH and VIOOEof TOOT*!

Miff,*
* |^*tealivery true,” the coroner
replied, “but the man who shot him
was drunk. Don't talk to me, if you
please. I understand my business.
Deceased was killed J>y whisky. ”-^r-
kamaw Traveler

lirst made they were too thick and
rattled too audibly when they came in
contact with ariy hard substance.
This was quite objectionable. But now
those manufactured are so thin and
)liable and so much like linen that few
>eoplo could detect their quality un-
ess they felt them.”
“Do you sell them principally in i

New York?” I

“A great celluloid trade is done in
the west The washerwomen out there
must be either bad or hard to get, so
tho men wear celluloid cuffs and col- !

lars and save time, trouble and annoy- I

anco. You would be surprised if I
told you some of tho high-toned men '

about town who wear ihem. They
don’t disguise the fact, and swear they
have gone hack on liucu collars and
cuffs forever. Celluloid goods always
appear laundered, and never melt
down in hot weather. The big cellu-
loid cuff and collar trade begins iu tho
Hummer mouths. Youths going to
Coney island with their sweethearts
want them and old men too. They
are becoming so popular that I pro-
diet that within ten years they will al- .

together supersede linen for collars
and cuffs. ”-Afoi0 York Mail and Ez- l

\tress. 1 ‘ * I

Camphor a Guard Against Cholera.
At a meeting of the Homeopathio

Medical Society at tho Ophthalmic
Hospital, New York, four papers were
read which were devoted to cholera.
Drs. Lillionthal, Ball, Belcher and
Hallock all spoke highly of camphor
as a remedy, especially in the early
Htugivs ot the di*i!:i*«». InHtuiuM'M wt-ro

g!ven in which extraordinary doses
had been taken with excellent results.
Dr. Lillionthal said that when an epi-
demic of cholera was raging in Europe
on one occasion, 2,000 people, each of
whom carried camphor in a bag sus-
pended over tho chest, escaped the
disoase, although exposed as much as
others who died by the score.
\Dr. Schley counseled the people
to avoid excess in labor, food and
drink, and exercise. He-said that the
drinking of brandy in the hope of
avoiding diarrhea would bo especially
bad, but for a person acouitomed to
moderate drinking to stop eutireiy
would be bad also. J

at c.»u!it<Tf. Ilhi* lm\ • a«Hr<1 lo.tSfVg^M
ItyorUiff orlirlual. H >«•> rarnrMl)
duuot «p«rlim-nt— iretthe Onir.iNAL ASDIPP

Or. HARTtR's Iron Tonic is for
Droogists t NO DtA CRt Evcbvwnim-

nraiiffliraii
I Secure Hetltlll
action to tbs Dpi
and relieve

trouble#

fwti/ ViftUUt; 2fo Qripizg. frloc tto. AU Cngl*

mt FREE!
IPrEIIUBLE SELF-Clil,
iSSfe A favorite preac-riptlnir of odf of S
moat no«A*d and tuccvaaful *p»*clall»t*
( now rt-t i rod ) for the run* Of
f*«f TfriH/KXHf. WepftPMMiM

m iiipUiuatfaU-dvnvelop.- />*«•«•. DniSfWeMM** I
Addreee DR. WARD 4 CO., U«itiei»e. 1

Island Home
Stock Farm,

Grosso He, Wayne Co., Wien-
BAVAGE & FARNUM, ProfeiXTOW

__ __ _____ joflwn.
r-IIKIPORTID— |

Percheron Horscj
Alt stock selected from the fBft of jgJjV it*

of esublhhed reputation end regw***0
French and American Mud book*.

ISLAND HOME J
le beautifully situated at the heart ©f owj" |od
lathe Detroit River, ten mllet betow«e
le accessible by railroad and *,etm!^lt'ritvo®<*|
not familiar with the location .SoRlMfl
5» Campau Huildimr, and an eecprt w''ULk«e4|
them t j the farm, iknd for cataW*»f, irrevj
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nir'iud T I"'"1ri,,t-ril' *0 that he cnuld I “‘riMdtt.rt of.
bardlj aleep. But he wriu,*. -Uae 'r‘' ----
night J w,u, Mifferinjf very Zfa. Z
Iron Ihi er, w„ui,| do Tse som« good,
•ml iwrhtpa ettre me. It was H h\ppy

lire '^e ,’r" I ^ !°-V 11 h“
A#! ^ .«U mc !i*U,r ,,si,,K two bottles.
Alter three Tuontl.e 1 have hail q0 re-
turn of the Ijuiptoma. I cheerfully
reeommeml it m the beat tonic I Uve
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tlRED FEELINGS,
A SPECIFIC.

§l0O A. MOTTLE.
H. WABNEH& CX)., Eooh«*t«r,N. T.

1 iff**- amoe. The Best.
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ill.OO A UOXXLW.
H. WARNER & CO., Rochester, N. Y.

• * WILCOX. CUjrton. H. y.. wm cored of
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bi wIrt»ere»TirwWA«oa, The Urn.

------- reliable mt-dlrlne aa much as
foaraeif. The warm weather has opon them an
‘'lualljr depreaaHig effect, which hard atadjr at school
i‘»r aggraTate, making them nerroua, croaa, and
'rftfui. IMmples or acrufnloui homora are also apt to

artist ihemaelvea. Hood a Haraa|iarma eipcls the
lamora and glrea health to the whole body. Being
wreiy Trgetable It ma? be taken by the moat delicate
:hlldren with aaaurance of beneflt.

"Over a year ago roy little girl waa so badly troubled

*l»h rheumatism and general debility that she could

lot attend achoot. Having used Hood’a Haraaparilla
wyaelf with good resim*. I It to her and H dW
•»r r so much good that she now attends school regular i

If- I know Hood's Karsapaiilla to be a good (
lnedlc|ne.,, K. L. Blace, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

“Hood'a Haraaparilla cured my hoy of scrofulous J
wrta on hla leg." j. Kan nuM. Harre, Vt.

Hold’s Sarsaoarilla
S«»ld by all druggists. SI ; six for K. Made only by

L\ I. IK HM) & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.

loo Doses one Dollar

Makers of milling machinery in Buf-
falo, N. Y. have found purchasers in
Australian towns.

. ROUGH ON RATS~
Clears ont rats, mice, roachga, flies, ants, bed bugs,

•kuuks, chipmunk*, gophers. ISc. Druggists.

j’ Thirty shaves for 12 cents oan Imi liad

W ^^,7*Kir.:V!LrUCeU:,pr0,nPJ- In India. And yet wo never hear of a

t r<> t ... I tir *1,1 tv n TTWAWfil

Sixteen dailies arc published in the
city of Mexico.

Ms Turnon,
however large, speedily and painlessly
cured without knife, caustic, powder or
ointment. Congullation free. Write
foe. pamphlet and references, enclosing
two letter stamps for reply. World’s
Dispensary Medical Association, 663
Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.

I here Is a 100-year pld palm tree in a
Norwich, Conna, conservatory.

. . f Delicate Dtteieei

of eithtr sex, however induced, prompt-

IX WILL PAY YOU
TO GO TODETROIT

AND HAVE YOUR

EXAMINED AND FITTED WITH
SPECTACLES OR EYE_GLABSES
BOEHM &AWBIGHX*S,
IMPORTERS, JEWELERS AND OP-
TICIANS. 140 WOODWARD AVE.
THEY MAKE NO CHARGE FOR
TESTING EYES. AND SELDOM
FAIL TO GIVE RELIEF.

— * THE *
BEST TONIC. ?

Tah nedictaa, combining Iron with pnre
vneuble tonir* quickly and eomplttcly

IthumiCfc g remedy for Dleeaaee of the
I Inerfl aad ' Tver. .

ll la inralUH le for Mseaeee peculiar to
Wor.ieu, gad al- who lead uedentary Jirss.
IldoeiDoliitJu ' theteeth,cauaeheadache,or
irodoce cop xiip tlon-«<A#T iron medtnnri do.
n?nri( l.oian* aarlflet the blood, atlmulatea

to appetite, the amtm’lation of food, ro*
UtTM Hurtbu' and Belching, and itrengtb*
•wthe munclp and nenrea. .

For Iniermi' nt Feveva. Laaeitude, Lack ol
bern.4e.,)t a* no equal. %

ST The gen ne has above trade ^ark "nd
rmiedredrilii* on wrapper. Take no other.
hfaahH ar * raiBXICAL GO* SAI.TIBOU. B»

HALL’S

jatarrl

[l Recommonded by Phygiclansl

Itoo ma tiMWisin

t rated trestise. World’s Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo N. Y.

A year's salary was willed to every-
one of his employes by by the late earl
of Selkirk.

Tears Teach Mora Than Books.

Among other valuable lessons im-
parted by this teacher is the fact that
for a very long time Dr. Pierce’s “Gold-
en Medical • Discovery” has been the
prince of liver correctives and blood
purifiers, being the household physician

of the poor man, and the able consult-
ing physician to the rich patient, and
praised by all for its magnificent service

and efficacy in all diseases of a chronic
nature, as malarial poisoning, ailments

of the respiratory and digestive systems,

liver disease and in all cases where the
use of an titeratlye remedy is indicated.

The 100th anniversary of the estab-
lishment of the Moravian seminar}* for
girls at Bethlehem, Fa., will be cele-
brated this fall.

Unleavened bread is made in large
quantities, regularly and by appoint-
ment, in only lour places in the U nited
States-— New York, Cincinnati, Chicago
and New Orleans.
I Gen. Gordon’s personal property was
found to bo worth $11, 50a tie willed
t all to his only sister, Mary, for her
life, to be divided after hvr death among
his nephews and nieces.

At Charleston, West Va., a “strong
man” in a side show came down from

HEART PAINS
Palpitation, Dropalral, Swelling!, Dltitneta. In-

algeatlou. Headache, Slccplcaanesa cured by "Well'a
Health Henower." _
There are nearly 6,000,000 lemon

trees in actual operation in Italy.
Lemonadojs a (bug on the market.

“ROUGH ON CORNS »
Aak for Well!' "Hough on Con»K.M 15c. Qntck

complete cure. Hard or aoft corna, wart!, bunion*.

A “memorial” town hall for the dead
soldiers, instead of a monument, is to
be built at Wilbraham, Mass.

Wlmmificlura and aell itwitha poflitfVO
(Ufirtmee that It. will euro any
case, and we will forfell ihe abovaamuuul

flUtrawing Jiteue.uk yourDrugflilforU,aDd
no miTATioi on gpnaxiTDTK. be

“•not got it, aend to u« and wa will forward
fcfclitttly. Price, 75 erntaper bottle.

CHFNEV A 00 TnMo. Ohio.

When you visit or leave New York city, via
Centra) depot save baggage Elpresaagc and
|il Carriage Hire, and atop at the Grand Union
Hotel, opposite nald depot. Six hundred ele-
gant rooms fitted up at a coat of one million
dollars ; $1 and upwards per day. Europeau
plan. Elevator. Restaurant supplied with
the teat. Horae car*, atagea and elevated rail-
road to all depot Families can live tetter for
leaa money at the Grand Union Hotel than at
ahy other flrat-i laa* hotel in the city.

Ireland’s new lord chancellor, Hon.
John Naish, is only the second Catholic
who has teen elevated to that station
since the reformation. -

Tor Sale at a Sacrifice.”
A well-established paving Dry Goods Store

In Omaha, Neb. About $10,000 required. Ad-
dresa W. M. Bushman, Omaha, Neb.

Caution to Dairymen,

Aak lor Wells, Richakdson A Co’s. Imcrovid

Duma Colors, and lake no olher, Bewari of all
imitations, and of alt olher oil color*, for every other

one la liable to became rancid and apoil the butler

into which it is put. If vou ‘ »nnct get it write to us

at Burlington, Vt, lo know where and how to gei
Thousand* of test* have

Not only to the sufferer warted by dl»a*»e doe*
Uldgc'* Food supplement the proper medlclae and
bring back trrnimi and comfort, bat the delicate
mother will flndln It* dally u»c Jo*t what U needed
to check and supplement the drain made upon na-
ture'* force*.

Try It mother*, and he convinced. Kecclpca to salt
different tastes accompany each can.

SOOTPrELD Sc SON'S NEW
ABT0M4T1C EMBROIDERING MACHINEX- OSL Y Or l/- Adjust™ f itl __ Switch Tuktixy Machine in

the market. Woike mas or
Vnnt< ***** TurkishPciajiNa. }fnnd,t Mittens, Jjap

Ac. Will be smt postpaid «iM instructions Ved terms
to a omit, on r* trial qf retail price % Si. \ *Ut**t
and Yam in Inch. Address Automatie Rug Muhins
Cb., Martnci, Mich. Wkm you u rite mention tkxspaper.

LIQUID

PORTER’SHAY 1,0.4 DITt,
Attached to wagon.deltv-

er* the hay out of wlnrow
or swat h on to the hay rack,
without any exua help,
and In combination with
Porter** Hay Carrier re
duceathe expense of hay-
ing more than half. Kent!
for circular*.
.1 . J L J^ORTEH,

OTTAWA. n.T.

Hat row Breopr,

• • • * Rot itESTr.K, June 1. 1S8B.
Years ago I wr* attacked with thej
Intense and deathly pains in my back

‘’Extending to the end of my toe* and
brain !

“Which made me delirioua!

“Fromagouy! ! ! ! > a ^
“It took three men to hold me on my bed a$>

time* • 1
“The Doctor* txied in vain to relieve me, bu$j

to no purpose.

MrrpMt* and other opirtmt^
“Had no effect !

“After two month* I waa given tip
Ale! ! !

“When my wife ..

heard a neighbor tell what Hop Bittera
done for he* abe at onoe got and gero z t

acme. The first dose ea»t‘d my brain ahd seciu*
ed to go hunting through my system for the
pain
Tht second doae eased me ao much that I alept two

hours, something I had not done for two months- BW|
fore I had used five bottles, I waa well sad at wortt
as hard a* any man could, for orer three week*; t ut
I Worked too hard for my atrength. and taking a hard
cold, wa* taken with the most acute aud palnfal
rheumatism all through my system that aver wap

•*1 called the doetor* again, and after aeveral weak^ (

they left me a cripple on crutches for life, aa they
said. I met a friend and told him my caae. and h«
said Hop Dlttera had cured him and would cure me. I

poohedatrhim. bat he waa ao earnest I wm Induced tw
use them again.

In Icm than four week* I threw away my erutch«a|
and went to work lightly and kept on using the bittera
for five wneka. until I became as well m any mm*
living, and have been ao for six year# aloe*.

It has also cured my wife, who bad teen sick
for years; and has kept her and my chlldraft'.
well and healthy with from two to thrge botUeaj
per year There Is no need to be sick at all If
these bitter are uacd.

J. J. Biric, Ex-Supenriaor. •
“That poor invalid wife, Sister, Mother.
“Or daughter ! I !

“Can be made the picture of health t
“With a few bottle* of Hop Bittera*
“mUyvuUtthem tuffer ! 1 1!

Pronecute th* Swindler*!!!
If when you call for Hop Bitter (*w* oamMCLC*™*,

or Hors or th* whiti lakbw the druggist band*,
out any stuff called C. C. Warner's German Hop Bit-
ter* or with other “Hop" name, ref uac It and shim ,

that druggist M you would a viper, and IMie has tak-
en your mousy for the stuff Indict hiai t9£ihc
and sue him for Ihe damages for the swTkdle Ana W*
wH^rewardjrouJMbenmvJoM^

CONSUMPTION.
I have a positive remedy for the above dlseaM ; br Itwi

qm thoeaaads o f cases el the wortt kind and ef femr
•tandlne have been cared. 1 ^
la It* emcecy.tliat I will tend TWO BOTTLES FUUL 
toecther with a VA LUABl-BTREATIsn ea this dieeasa
to any offerer. Give **l)r#«» and f O.addrrM.

DU. T. A. ILOCOM. ill f*arl Sl, New Terk.

Telegraph Institute, Kalamaxoo. Mich.
Journal.

Bend to

iu tin ..I « O.V4V, OMW.. .. ..... ........ -- j|twilhout fJt,ra expense. Ihousanusoi tew
bis perch to help in bouncing a drunk liecn mad and ̂  ahvavi prove u thc be,t

and dlnorderly. Result, Thc strong — —
man was carved with a r.v-or and soon | p,l^n ârc aweakened. | jpecifle for Sick Headache, and every woman
European miners are to be set at work should know this. They are not only a positive

probably will drive or btorv’nthn1, ------- , t- ....... ifvmitrv

Euroi>ean8 out _ ___
Brought Homo in a Wagon.

Louisville, Ky.— Mr. J. Helmus,
Vice-President of the City Brewery, was
brought home in a wagon, carried up
stairs by two of h s men, and laid on the

bed. Ho was suffering with a severe I vdiMUi';^rtTcuiariT

attack of rheumatism contracted in the f/® n.guU;i;g from pulmonary eompiainu.
ice vaults of the brewery. Ho refused 1 ^ New York- 8o,d by
to have a doctor, but dispatched a ser-
vant for a bottle of St. Jacob s Oil, with

the result that in one week he was en-
tirely cured and able to return to his

desk. _ __ _

Alligators eat all muskrats they catch

destroying the levees in the sunny

south. _ __ __
Quinsv troubled mo for twenty years

Since I started using Dr. Thomas Ec
lectric Oil, have not had an attack.
The Oil cures sore throat at once. Mrs.
Letta Conrad, Standish, Mich.. Oct. 24,

Mexico ismaking rapid progress in the . ^imm„ dPoi,m,
development of l.er manufacturing in- ̂  ^ 0j)(o<Mi Sme,H. and

ing vou alck by a weakening purge. If you try
them you will not be disappointed.

If aflllcted “witlTsore oyer, use Dr- DaaG
Thompson's EyeWater. Drugglita tell It 25c.
5fnBMAXs'~PBPToxixRU bbbf toxic, the only

dlgfirtlon, dyapepsla. nervous proat ration. .

forms of general debility; also. In all Infeebledron-
dltlona. whether the result of exhaustion, upf)0®*ditums, wn or #cu(e dtl|f Mf particularly

•m pulmonary complaints. ( ak^p'I;
rcoprletors, New York. Bold by

Red St

JOSEPHGILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

Bold By ALL DEAi£RST»mouoictfrT«t WORLD]
^OO LD MEDAL PARIS EXP03ITI0N-187BJ

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorlllard's Climax Ping
1 tearing a md f<» tag ; that Ix>rtllard|l

— — Kuae Leaf flue cut; that Lori Hard *

• YHN BIST IB CHEAPEST.**

STHDEiHERSSa.
(SalladWall
aadfrioasta

t WrlUfar wmBBU]ua.Paama)al
A Taylor Oa. Mn aaflrid. dkia.

LADY AGENTS M3
Nt«rkinsSui*i»prtrra.bainplo
outfit IVee. CiiirlrmaB

i Suspender Co.. CmcixmaL.O

A MOITTH
Ire person to sell our good*. No capital
required, fcaiary paid monthly. ExpeaaM
In advance. Full partlculara ma*. Wa.

mean what we aay. Btakdasd Bilvrb War* Co.
Washington St.. Boa sox, Maas.

pa ||*| Dro. Jonathan’s Jokes
r W
thr*-^Fabdnbt»«w*Wf.«aAai iu>A^BnSc.w*wTwa.

*<sur« relief

KIDDER’S PASTILLESiHiiBb

TELEGRAPHY?^
I VAJLENT1NJE BR

B.lUaa.

UOHT AND SITUATION*
KKISUKD. Circular, frea
,08., JaBaavlUa, Wla*.

OPIUM r oBaayUU
la. Lebaaoi

Fitters

Hostetter’a Btom-
ach Bitter* conquer*
and preventa malarial
fevers, dy apepala.
chronic constlj»atlon.
a tendency to kidney
and bladder ailment*
and rheumatism, snd
Is of the greatest
value In case* a of
bodily trouble arising
from weakneoa Old
people are genentlly
aided by It, and It 1*
highly serviceable to
convaleacenta and
ladles In delicate
health. It la. nu»re-
over, a useful medi-
cine to take with «»ne
on long Journeys, and
counteracts the rf-
fecu of mental ex-
haustion. For saleby all Drugglita
and Dealers g c u
erally.

dustries. - - -- - . .

NiviS Neglect a constipated
condition of the bowels, or
serious results surely follow, 8U°|V *1
nilcs impure blood and many chron 3
SmpS. Burdock Blook Bitters is

the remedy.

There ia a university at Cairo which --- --------- -
Srf&T SS. WYOTDiSOOURAGED ?
years

v « rnvna Croup, Asthma Bbon- I r^st'thE DISEASE FROM WHICH YOU

Sisnsjar:
TAKE

HAS YOUR PHYSICIAN FAILED TO AR-

at your condition? if

c^TH0USAWDS^|YEN AWAYXy
CVERY NEW SUBSCRIBER X+ SX

get* a Praient valued from

to $500. and no favoritism
shown.

3 o 5 ^ S -H
«. Q . • r ®

< S •• ® 0 2

r.Jfl3 i

pint
• e 3 ? s.

s

f a Sc g 1
« S.'S, g a

® o j* <
fi* 5* a •

• So,;- * "
3 S»?^n 2o * s* 2
3 5:5 3

1 1 1 tj&y' Send V$1-°0^**3 your name k00* on

® book,, and your ^r be forwarded. Write for Sample „
- ^ri&opy with Lilt of Pretentt. Everything goat

WITHOUT RESERVATTonN^

TO THE PUBLIC.
Rochester, N.Y., Mar. at, 1885.

I am acquainted with the publishers
of the American Ri'Ral Home, and 1

believe they will fulfil every guarantee
they make to the public.

(Mayor af Rochester fer r/ l'
tea years fast.) * v»

RURAL HOME CO., Limited, ROCHESTER, N.Y.

/

I

’ All Sorts of

torts and iotfip sorts of ails of

^ and Least need a cooling

M°n. Mustang Liniment

3^5%SSSS»3i|
Th.a |r»al r*.u*df WM

XbJ "“•bntary la K>uih AmarW' en»at„«a, hrv JoaMRlTT. IN*
— j ' 1 mnnj

IJ,a S>auc rf'u’K'd 10 M,““

Thelonp-heiuled Jap* SO

KuTnYso iwn ciad^Jcforej*^ HOPS AND MALT BITTERS,

m hVOr0H ,1( 8kin vellow, small ruRATIVES HOPS. MALT, BUCHU, MAN-
ed jrreemshmucoussK wouid S^dVnOELION, SARSAPARILLA, CAS-
dry humor, on ^e. Bit- 1 caraWGRADAETC. THEY ARE NEVER
not nda n foo‘1- Mr< Adelaido O’-, KNOWN TO FAIL IN ALL CASES OF
BricnTsT^ Exchange Sh^Buflalo^N. Y. | LlyER AN[) K|DNEY

sSSre^.
troubles, they cure dyspepsia,
INDIGESTION. 1 HFY* ̂  NVICiiiipinaRY TROUBLES. THEY' INVIGO-
RATE NOURISH, STRENGTHEN AND
nirET THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.
Q AS A TONIC THEY HAVf. NO EQUAL
THEY A Rif A RATIONAL CATHARTIC AND
A SUFERB ANTI-BILIOUS SPECIFIC.

raiJTlON SHOULD BE EXER'-ISED
BY PERSONS WHEN PURCHASING HOPS

MALT BITTERS. DO NOT GET THEM
rONFO'JNDED WITH INFERtOR ARTI-
Cl £S OF A SIMILAR NAME: FOR SALE
BYLALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS SEE
THAT EVERY \ABEL BEARS THE NAME
HOPS A MALT BITTERS COMPANY.
DETROIT. MICH.

foster, mile urn a cx>.

• LYDIA C. PlNKHAMt8 • *
VEGETABLE COMPOUND! e a rosinvE cure *tok *• M AH those ftaural CompUInto• •*"«» UMka*naea M coiamou^• # , to our beat

l0 • rKNALK POPULiTIOS. < «
rrt~ $1 la maM, P«l -•w.Ca h«.

?U^iU roroeotlntly aUOviulan U*mMea. b-B*«W

0-7 - - -• — ‘,r1 1* a' way* pvtuw »«tl'

sgs&sp**;^ “ ~i1 ,r, .ond'ltinlMAiijr Sutawi'lloL b’oe ^Us.^7. • • •  • • •
•a

Wr *.,T
» • a

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er that almost cheats the
looking-glass.

*m

M.
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THE HERALD.
<\ F. OVERACKER, EDITOR A PROPR'TR-

We Have Just Received

1 large korlne&l el hr Pols !

Rustic and Guspadores !

hi m-iurTios |1 40 P«m Y«a«.

miu Hu? vanTjruc lu* be«n in a^l sizes, ranging in Prices fi'om 5c. Also
red from tt*e flrsi •• die K«»d iNrimary. a 1^9 of
atvd Mrs. F. O. Cornwell oocupie* ber po^

gitiou as teacher to the Erst primary.

Xew good* thif week at Mrs. 0. P. t

AIIjbV ____ __
Drop your uews in our iiem boi. Of- «

tenliinet you know wmethtog of cooeid*
rrahlc imj»ortaiice which we have no
iweant of teaming. We a ant to give all

the news. . . ........ ' _______ I

Stumping and braiding done at
Mrs. 0. P. Allyu’s.

The UeiuU) latch string hangs on the

outside, and fnemls are always wtkwwe
to pull it and walk in. We want to get
personally acquainted with every subecrib^

rr. Call in.

Cutting and titling done by
Madame Kello(
Mrs. <J. P. Ally

at 25 and 30 cts. Our 25c Rustic is a reg-
ular 60c article. The prices on these

Goods cannot fail to move them
Our assortment of

CHOCKE'n- asswme,
is very cheap. Also Rockingham and Yellow.
Verry nice Smooth Pie Plates in the Rock
Ware at 8 and 9 cts. Large Yellow Bowls
from 36 cts., and many suen useful articles
that every one buys on sight

ft Ullur §.v»U;m “ One Door Rrst of Ha<*n'» Hnrdrarf.

The annual services of Children’s Day

w ill be observed to the M E. church. Sab
bath. June 15th There will be an address

in the morning about stones, and in the ev-

ening a concert arranged for the occasion

J. A. Mi Ilwaim.

The Annual Meeting of the Vermont

Cemetery Association wfll be held on the

grounds of ssid association, Thursday,

June 25, at 2 o’clock P. u. A general at-
tendence is requested as business of impor-

tance will tome before the meeting.

Sylvan, June 9, U5. By order of Pres.

IOWA'S BOAST. MALTESE AND ANGORA.
The people of Iowa take pride in point f ----- . , Aboa, 7 *>rt of r*u mail

ing to their grandeur and their importance ; Many iwdi«M rreftr to *maii i^ogs. t

amvmg the stalet^uid well they mav, fori MIs it possible.’' asked a reporter*

certainly that state can and does lead all •That Maltese and other fancy cats are

others to many production. For tostan- taking the place of dogs a* ladies’ in to’

7$

ces. Iowa produces more ami a better

grade of swine than any other state; Iowa

leads all other states in the amount of In-

dian corn produced ; lows beats sll her

sisters as a dairy state, snd creameries

flourish in almiwt ever)* village, town and

city within her borders. Iowa, too, has a

strong prohibitory law, and boasts that

her people have the spirit, moral courage.

D is said that in Washington ladies go
out shopping taking with them Maltese

cats fastened with gilt chains to their

girdles.”

“Well, I don’t know whether eats
will ever supplant dogs in the affections

of the ladies," laughingly replied Sur-

geon B. G. Dovey, as he sat in his office

at 26 West Fourth Street, in front of a

door marked, “Private,” where both
dogs and eats were for sale and under

give him any intoxicating liquors.

X. B. Any penon who procures liquor

for him is equally guilty with those who

sell and will be prosecuted also.

Chelsea, June »th, 1885.

James S. Kichakds.

excels in the amount of alcohol made, any

other similar institution.. The prtncipnl
stockholders to this institution are the gov

I ernor of the state and the editors of the

StaU JliffuUr, the strongest and ablest ad-

vocates of prohibition in the country.

12.000 celery plants for Bale. For: Iowa may be, as she professes, a very

XOTICE.

Whereas my brother. George.W. Rich- j intelligent* to enforce it. And i>er-

arils is in the habit of getting intoxicated: hii» »bcT have- * Bul IoW:l b<>iUU moTt\ nodical and surgical treatment; “but
1 h, mhv notice th.a hereafter I shall ̂ an all else of the existence and main- there is no doubt that the Maltese and
1 hereby give notice that h.realier l SR ^ !hl, ur-— . whbkv maoaketorr Angora cats have become favorites.
pnsecuie to the fullest extent of the law  in- tnwv j Btifi, there is no greater demand for
every and all persons who sell, famish or ,n ll,e wprlJ !lie llJl< rn,l,,un;l* Dlit, - • (he former than there was three years

located in the city of Des Moines, which < ^ qq,e Angora cat has probably in-

creased in popular favor, and now on
any tine day one may see ladies driving
in Central Park with the beautiful
creatures in their laps. The Maltese,
too, are often taken for a drive, and
both they and the Angora seem to en-
jov the fresh air fully as much as their
mistresses do. No, cats are not often

. . , , , . . t . taken out walking. A cat is not fond
early fall use plant* should be set religious, temperate state, but surely she is of ]on^ waijli ^here there are no
Ifum 15 to 20 of June. For winter^ not a consistent state. She is willing that fences to climb, and dogs may be en-
use they should be set from 20 to $6 the poisonous beverage, which she refuses countered, but the lazy luxury of a car-
of Jnlv. Plant* 60c. per hundred, w her own people, Humid be rn.de wiihln Haw^eem. to .uitthem. The Malteso
,i.00 i»r .bouand, ,„d w S?

r ru \ ITF M s’ coffers may l»e filled with money purchased ; Can be more easily and thoroughly do-
L1MA HUM. . bv ll|e |lveg nf t|,e inhabitants of her sister mestieated than any other of the feline

Lima, June 9th, 1885.-Tbe social will #lnles In this, Iowa is not only incon tribt*- They are less expensive than the

^ l":ld *' ":*i‘ieuce of Mr- E- Kt**. ri.tept.bot extremely bear Hess and wicked. 1 [^‘^i^^an'sel}1 a fu^own
“ wlnesduy afternoon, of this week. and she presents a very poor example to male'for about twelve dollars, and male

Mrs. J. Cooley is on the^ick list. * the growing prohibition sentiment of the i kittens for from eight dollars to ten

The maKic lantern .how, at the Town country. The prdicy of the

Hall, Tan Tuesday evening, was a poor “*tb of Iow,i dlustrates how thoroughly a well-grown Maltese cat should weigh
vntertaiumeut, but fun for the young peo- auy l»rc:il mora^ ttuesiion will become con- about twelve pounds. They arc long

laminated when it is a^)date«l with a po lived, and, if properly treated# should
litlcal organization.

On account of the stormy weather, the

soldiers’ graves were not decorated untij

B il unlay evening, when the people met on

the comer and marched to the cemetery.

The M. E. choir did the singing, and Rev.m ^ m-

Mr. Hazard made some remarks.

Mr. G. Lew kk spent Sunday at Rives
Junction.

Blr. I). Dixon and family, of Webster,

tpent Sunday at )!r. A. Beach's.

' Died.-vMIss Emma Dancer, on Friday,
June, 5Ui, 1885, of consumption, aged 8b

years. The funeral services were held at

the church Sunday morning.

1 have foilnd, lays Addison, that the

men who arc most fond of the ladies, who

Cherish (hr them the highest respect, are

seldom the most popular with the sex.

Men of great assurance, wheae tongues are

sre bung lightly, who supply the place of

kleaa, and place cottipliUtenU in the room

of sentiment, ajt* their ftivorites. Hom-
er time makes many changes. The ladies

see their mistake, and arc as wine in their

preferences, as they were when thw stop-
ped buying poor baking powder and bought

DcLand's chemical baking powder.

—The London bridge, which the dy-
namiters tried to Wow up the other day,

begun in 1824 and was finished in
1827, from design* of John Rennie,
architect of Southwark and Waterloo
bridges. The cost is estimated at be-
tween one million five hundred thou-
sand and tyo million five hundred
thousand pounds. It is built of gran
ite in five arches, the center arch being

one hundred and fifty-two feet, the two
next one hundred and forty ftM>t, and
the two shuns arches one hundred
thirty feet each in span. The bridge is
nine hundred feet long and fifty-four
feet wide. The lamp- posts are made
from cannon takeg in the Peninsular
war. Over one hundred thousand per-
sons pass over it every day. Police
constables are stationed in the middle
of the roadway to prevent block*. It
M the handsomest bridge ovtr the
Ytam*

BUCHANAN'S 'LOVE.

A Rich Old Lady Who Mlfht Hare Bacn
Ills Wlfs.

Rcminiscenses of administrations of

years gone by, says a Washington let-
ter, are constantly coming to light.
“Right over there,” said an old society

beau recently, pointing to a brown
stone front near the Executive Man-
sion, “lives a woman who might have
been mistress of the White House
under Democratic rule if she bad seen
fit to accept the hand of James Buch-
anan. She comes from a very wealthy
Pennsylvania family, and was courted
by Mr. Buchanan. Her pefrple wanted
her to marry him, but the didn’t want
to. She loved a poor clergyman, rec-
tor of a church in her town, but the
family didn't want her to marry him,
and so they arranged that he should be
quietly transferred to another post,
some hundreds or thousands of
miles away. This broke up the
match and the maiden, too, for
she went into retirement at once
and has married nobody. Neither the
banishment of her clergyman nor the
elevation of Mr. Buchanan to the Presi-
dency could make her change her
mind, and she remained and remains
single. She is air old, withered and
sad woman, living there alone with her
widowed sister in that great mansion,
with actually more money than they
know how to use. They are the richest
people in Washington, possibly except-
ing Mr. Corcoran, and they do nothing
with the wealth except to keep up their
magnificetH establishment and pet a
lot of caU and dogs.” The lady re-
ferred to is the one of whom the story
is told that Mr. Corcoran one day sent
her a polite note somewhat as foil
"My Dear Madam: I have been for
some time thinking of enlarging the

Hotel. If ypu will state the
value of your brow n-stohe mansion ad-

V I

have a new
arrival of the

HASKELL

DRESS SILKS!
Which are warranted.

Also the most elegant

line of White Goods in

Chelsea, from 10 to 50

cents per yard.

B. PARKER & CO.

if]

ai aTavs e)'a^ <£aXs aTeXs eTefe

s fagfS (a gye ft srsfl S)^> (a

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR
FOR LADIES !

We can show you a
full assortment of Un-
der Skirts, Chemise,
Drawers, Night Dress-
es and Corset Covers, at

prices that will not ex-

cede the cost of materi-
rialtomake. They are
well finished, as every
edge is turned and cov-
ered, and warranted
not to rip out.

B. PARKER & CO.

k(36rs(5g|fa(a °

attain a ucore of years. A perfect Mal-
tese eat should te altogether slate-
colored. without a particle of white.
Most of them have six toe*, and very
large feet, but they mav be pure-bred
and have small feet and only five toes.
They came originally from the island
of Malta, but to-day America, or even
New York twate, produces more Mal-
tese eats than Malta does.
“The Maltese eats, ns a rule, are

hardy, but they are usually kept so
closely confined to the house, and often
fed so' iniudiciously, that they ate liable

to get indigestion, torpid liver, and have
fit*. When the fits appear death is likely
to be near. 'They are brought to
me often when there 4s no. time to treat
tnem. Sometimes I am called upon to
attend a cat afflicted with what the
owner thinks is an absess, or a tumor,
but which frequently proves to l>e a
cancer. Nothing then can help them
except an cneiation, but if the discaso
ha* not made very great progress I can
generally operate successfully. With
dogs cancer is much more common,
and I often have to remove it. Some-
time* I use ether, sometimes not, as the
circumstance* require; but I can save
life far more frequently than surgeons
who treat human patients.
“A litter of Maltese kittens numbers

from three to seven. They grow’
quickly, and are very playful and in-
teresting. The Angora cat is a* dif-
ferent as possible from the Maltese.
My wife takes exclusive charge of our
stock, and is as devoted to them as
though they were children. The An:
gora carte, and comes yet, from PcN
sia, but we raise a good nwny in this
country. They are of various colors-
pure white, black, white and black,
yellow and white, gray aud white, steel
and white, and mottled— but all are
alike beautiful. Their hair ia very
abundant, long, and tine, and soft as
silk. Their tails are bushy as those of
foxes. Their ear* are small and far
apart, and their eyes arc ton

It’s A Fact.
Our trade ar this season of the year wao

never ns good. We are selling piles of
Clothi^, BpqtiftndShpei. Hati and_________ hoe*, Ha
_ . r Tarnishing Good* Etc.
reHson Is plait) : Money is scarce and
Caps, The

most people are aware of the fact : there-
fore they look around before they buy, and
this means business for u», as they soon
convince themselves that our call! iys*
tem enables us to sell the Ih*sI goods at
lower prices than any other store In Chel-
sea. Remember it does not coat anything
to compere goods. Let your eyes be your
judge' and we guareitiee that wo will
make it pay you.

Chelsea, - Mich.

Kiwi, KKU melt' eves nrfc lurw, saLmci-

joinlng, I Will send yon my check for tt ll#h‘ ol,''e c»jor- Tbey
the amount." To which 'she replied: ̂  ^ ^ thl?y JearH'
•'My Dear Mr. Corr^.n: I have for "J ^
some time been thinking of enlarging
my fiower garden. If you will state
the- valu* of the Arlington Hotel ad-
joining, I will send you my chpek for
the amount.*• - v~ " >

age, for male kittens,,
forty dollars, and for full- grown males,
one hundred and twenty-live dollars;
for female kittens, twenty-five, and
for fell-grown females, one hundred
dollars. The Angora cat is, I think,
the handsomest small animal that
IfyaaT-tf. Y. Sun.

'
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jjeant many conflUtiuj:
nut the wonderful wenery at

*SO UP, THOU BALDHEAa

rr<>4u— llsldn<*« in IU«
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DnldMM U produced by t fniture of

of tli« S'uwjuoc cr<»k, ] u ™ of Mt, iPapii “ at ̂

^ e , |, |aI(.|v b. cn .luu.-t a | . WhlcK C0!“‘i“.‘« » btir-nbaft are

»>« oWeat^t- ‘ "S ̂ ln !h^dU''i^nHaU ̂  chaparral ̂  '^ttbu. f*>bly wnalncd bocome.-» mountain* on all ^ l,‘nvlnR »o«l>inK

^1) cover* inaccwisible to.p ̂  llll«l®ilurc of nutritlcm
hu'Il it ^ 1 | niay have a andden cau-o, of which the

Biil id eat*11*1"* lirt *w p. . _ j effect will be but temporary, for in-

poailwe to K"t in k*"'*' *" 1,t“k 01 I'hoW fever often
a*0- 1,111 p . - ly , w|,(l # l,*RVPt ths papilla- of the acalp ao much
We *uppli*4 onraelvea with a en,wbM that rapid baUneaa enauea.

r rifll »»d m^'n ‘ ' h . vitality, and, at the evat-m rcK« na ita

zspn?®#- ”*"•*«*
mil**'* from Santji tentin*,t>» ar‘d the hair comes again,

A Mier poMdua; the narrows wo p^rlittj)^ thicker than before. In the
i^cut a trill for Hdlca until reach- »auic manner certain ̂ cuUneoua affcoi
1 burned country Above the main tiomi may c niise the hair to fall by an
1 of the river, Ascending the action on the papilla- which U but
fhewt fork about twelve mile* from temporary; in such cases recovery, per-
Aur we came to Ventura Pall -a* hap* with assistance, perhapa without
Tamed jt-from the great mimlMT it, in possible. In the great majority
fSibout there. The gorge at the of Instance*, however, where the head

of the fall wa* wild ami pletur- 1h bald tho failure of nutrition of each
jn the extreme. Huge boulder* papilla ha* come on *o gradually, and

fallen tree*, with occasionally a has continued ho long that the papilla
de varying in height from ten to no longer exist*; it ha* passed away bv
Kindred feet te climb around. Airnnhv: it« panillnri^

bear track- were quite plenty,

rtTo griMllea cume in »igbt on the
pp, nor were we hunting nny We

--  — ’ f r w* mm ww * «# «

atrophy; it* canillarle* have become
obliterated, and even the follicle no
longer constitute* a depression in the
cutis, and the scalp ha* the. smooth and
shining appearance which we so well
recognize. It is easy, therefore, to see
that in such a condition as this no re-

above and measured toe main
1 tod found it to be 4*0 feet in

a sheer descent, with about J _ __________ _______ ____

miner*’ inches of water flowing over newed growth of the hair is to he cx-
The stream fall* about 2,000 feet in peeled, for the anatomical structure
miles and a half, making a great whic h caused it* development ami con-

mbfr of beautiful cascades. The tinued it has ceased to exist, and the
,1 below the fall I* feet long, 40 countless remedies which are so freely
wide and upwards of thirty feet in , advertised as being able to rejuvenate

pth clear and cold as Ice, and so bald heads are utterly of no avail,
rltprcd bv the overhanging blufla They served only to illustrate the greed
It the Min rarely shines in it. ! ami the impud* n< c of the lure!) ton, a*

#( limbing the mountain above the fall well as the credulity of the purchasers,
found to be territic work; the dense But such is the desire t* escape the
narral, partly burned ami partly appearance of “growing old that no
vlrn up again, was Impossible to get doubt they will hold their ground for
Uewh without chopping for mile*, all time to come,
fcjjope is so stefSj) that we could find But now arises tho question, can not

level enough to spread our tW ;iji| !i<\'Uion of the \ anmis a^ nts to
Kpi without sAorriiiif, except at tbc scalp, at tfcs time wh» n the ba&r Is

rep* summit of the mountuiT. h ginning to lose it* hold, be of ser-
lVre we bad a magnificent view of i vice in stimulating the follicles and
L whole surrounding country. To papilla into ItaaWM and permanent

• louth and west lay the Santa Bar- vigor? To this question it is not pos-
itt bland*. Fir out aoro*» the Mo- sible, on theoretical grounds, to say no,
uve desert, upwards of two hundred absolutely; but in practical fact that is
BiU distant, the Providence Mona- i the only true answer to give in the vast

bii were plainly seen. To the north- majority of cases. The cause of the
wt the wide sweep of the ban Joaquin failing of the hair has been already
.illfv on the further side the Sierra stated, and safe reasoning tells us that
Ms* the snow-capped summit 4>f our only hope can be in that which can
lit Whitney and other lesser peak*. | restore the failing vitality, and we well
i!i le in the northwest lay tho coaaUJcnow that we should not expect to se-

e, a succession of sharp ridges and cure this on any other part of the skin
,p canon*, covered with dense
jptrral for hundreds of miles, tfith
nv tad there a beautiful valley nest-

: below. Tho day was exceptionally

bv filthy oil* and washes. Proper
cleansing of the scalp is as important
as it is of all other parts; nothing else
should be applied to it but common

ir and the prospect well repaid u* tense. There <#n bo little question but
uf ill the trouble of getting there. the continued close covering of -the
Ike following day wo tried to ascend bead with hats and caps is one 'cry
htu&in south fork of tho crook, which constant cause of baldness. ,

fren* rougher and wider gorge than Women, in our own •

* other, if possible. After climbing | soWom lose ̂ jr hair.^ce^from
mile and a-nalf wo came in sight of.

mother fall from two hundred and fifty
i three hundred feet high, comider-
le water flowing over it. We had to
re it op as a bad job that day, and
i advise any one undertaking the trip
take along a sheet-iron suit of

rthw. Those fall* are about sixty-
fo miles from Santa Maria, and the

fir belt spoken of about seventy
. On coming back to damp we

land one of the partr, Mr. Roberts,
> abasing a wounded doer had broken
ibone in hi* foot, compelling us to
‘ ‘ out as soon as possible. — Santa

‘ Tima.

Bill Nys's Philosophy.

To the young the future has a roseate

Ita. The roseate hue comes high, but

l^hive to uso it in this place. To the

I.Toung there spreads out a glorious
fringe of possibilitiAi. Alter the youth

ta endorsed for an intimate fifbud a
ta times, and purchased the paper

I U the bank himself later on, the hori-

ton won’t seem to horixon so tunndtu-

oudy M it did aforetime. I remember
None time of purchasing such a piece
w accommodation paper at a bank,
wd I gtill have it, I didn’t need it
mv more than a cat needs eleven tails
ht one and the same time. Still the
6*nk made it an object to me, and I
k U[^ ^ things as these
Itabhly knock the fluff and bloom
H ** chock of youth, and prompt us
1 0 torn the Htr&wbeiyy-box bottom side
HP before we purchase it Youth is

IPyapd hopeful, age is covered with
IWftaioe u^d scars where tho skin

knocked off and had to grow
*Kiln. To tho young a dollar looks

IS? and strong, but to tho middle-
\fk ^ weak and Inelliclent.

I i We ate In the heyday and tizz
existence, we believe everything, but

awhile we murmur: “What’s
**1 you’re givln’ us,” or wonls of a
! chftracter. Age brings caution

L,,? a l°t of shop-worn experience
tJ i ^ at the highest market price.

val“ regrets and >n*dom
L, ̂ at can be lefl in a glass of
m °*cr night- The Inglcndt.

I/'A very tenable physician of great

it Ur®0* once sssured the writer that
L^aj °f tm more uso tt> argue with an

U«wman **** 10aBow-storm. — frwuUnee

CP

d.*n causes; and araonc: those nations
where the head is habitnally left bare or
but slightly covered, baldness is prac-

tically unknown. At the same time
the beard, which is of the same class of
hair as that of the scalp, but which ih
always uncovered, does not fail with
age/ A reform in our style of head-
gear is vary desirable, but it is not at
all likely to be accomplished. The
suggestion was some time ago made
that bald heads might perhaps be cpv-
ered anew with hair by “skin grafting.
No doubt such bits might be attached,
but the whole matter is merely a wild
fancy, without practical value. We
can make “skin grafts” take hold, but
it is only where tho skin is destroyed
and the surface raw and exposed, com-
monly rendered so by disease.
Assuming that some person would

consent to have hla acalp peeled away
in preparation for the operation, and
then assuming that some other person
could be found who won d Consent to
appropriate hl» own scalp to cutting
out tho proper bits for tno work, yet
Ilnvi the very best possible success must

be extremely im|>orfect. The denuded
Mirfaer would heal so rapidly between
tho "crafts" that no extension on their
part eouW take place, and a hsad w th
*11 tracks of hair here and there
would lie the onlv attainable result.
"Craxv patchwork" is fashionable, but
m>rhaps not many would care to wear

in Tat way. I’l.e result o all seems

Ivlynd

can. __ _____ _
tc^er^asoQ1* with SmiLquarter Qof^ a

Legtl

Bsiurdsv, the sixth d*y of June, In the
year one Uioutaud eight hundred tod

PRORATE ORDER.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. I *

Cooktv ov Wahhtknaw. f"'
Ala sffMion of Hie Probute Court for the

County, of. Washtenaw, holdeu at I he Pro-
hale OflU-e in tlie city of Ann Artior, on

day, _______ ell

eighty five

Prcfu'iit William D. liarriman Judge of
Probate.

lu the malUrof the estate of Mary E’
Fenn. deceaoM, Horace A. Hmlth, execu-
tor of the lust will and tc*Umeiit of said
deceased, cmnes into court and represents
that he I* now prepared to render his fi na
account a* such executor..
Ttnreupon it ia ordered, that Prblay,

(he third day of July next, at ten o'd<»ck
In ih* for*n<»fin. be aaiigned for ex-
ainining and sllowing such account, and
that the dcvinees. legatees and heirs
at law of said d. ceased, and *11 other
persons interested in said estate, are reqvir-

ed to Np|>ear at hession of said Court,
thi n to Ik* holdeu at the Probate Office, in
the City of Ann Arbor, in *iiid County,
and show cause if any (here lx*, why the
said account should not he allowed : And
s further ordered, that aaid trustee give
notice to the pet son* interested in aaid es-
tate, of the pendency of said account, and
tiie heat ingthcreof, by causing a copy of

this order U*be published iu Tiik CiikiaK.a
Hkhald, a newspaper printed and circu-
lated in said County, two successive weeks
previousto said day of hearing. .

WILLIAM D. HARlUmN,
(A True Copy) Judge i»f Probate.

W *. G. Doty, Probata Register. 40

C. E. CHANDLER.
OENEBAL BLACKSMITH,

— i«u—

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

A nice u»»or(iiicnt of
Slew and Kecond-band
Carriage* lor vale at Bot-
tom prleew. Call and »eet

I alio Imve in connection n

First Class Livery
consisting of G<mk1 Driver* and Ithcg*.

Stop north of Rtdro^id, ojqxMdU Foundry. _
Ihhbbi • -

BTATE OF MICHIGAN, t
County ok Wasiitknaw, f *

At a session of the Prebate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, holdeu at the
Probate Office , iu the city of Ann Arbor,
ou Wednesday, i he 2(Uli day of May in the
year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-five.

Present, William D. liarriman, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Charles
Smith, Minor. On reading and filing the
petition, duly verified, of Mary L, Smith,
guardian, praying that she may be licenced
to sell certain real estate belonging to said

Minor
Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday,

the 20th day ofJuny next, at 10 o’clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
of said petition, and that the next of kin

of said minor, and all other persons inter-
ested iu said estate, ant required to ap-
pear at a session ot said Court, then to be
holdeu at the Probate Office, in the city
of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the ixMltioiier
should not be granted : And it is further
ordered that said petitioner give notice to
the persons interested in said estate, of the

pendency ot said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy ol this ord< r to
tie published in the Chki.sk a Hkhald a
newspaper printed and cii ciliated in sai l
county, three successive weeks previous to

suid day of hearing. ‘
WILLIAM D. HAIilUMAN,

(A true copy) Judge of Probate.
Win. G. Doty, Probate Register. 720

The 'Niagara Folk (Route.

ftOth MERIDIAN TIME.
Passenger Trains on the Michigan Centra) Haii*.

road will We Chelsea Ht#pon aa falloas;
OOIXC WK8T,

Mail Train, Air hue from Jock-
son to Niles ........ . ..... 9:57 a. M.,

Grand Rapids Express ...... 6:07 T. M.
Evening Express ............ 9:00 p. M.

OOIKO EAST..
tight Express ........... ....5:23 A. M.,

Grand Rapids Express ....... 9:57 a. m.
Mail Train ...... . ........ ,.JM7 P. M.

Wu. Mautik, Agent
O, W. Ruoui*!, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

The Secret of Wealth.
Broken down invalids, do you wish to

gain flesh, to acquire an appetite, to enjoy a

Commissioners’ Notice.

Estate of G W- McMiilen.
STATE OF MICHIGAN,!
COUNTY OK WABH'IENAW, f

Tho undersigned having been appointed
by the Probate Court for said County .Com-
missioners to receive, examine and adju*
all claims and demands of all person*
against the estate of Gardner W. McMiilen
lute ofsaid County deceased, hereby give
notice that six months from date are al-
lowed, by order of said Probate Court, for
Creditors to present tlieir claims against
the estate of said deceased, and that they
will meet at late residence of said deceased
in the township of Lima in said County
on Thuraday the thirteenth day of Aug
ust and on Friday the Thirteenth day of
November next, at ten o’clock a. m o'
each ofsaid days, to receive, examine anc
adjust said claims.

Dated, May 13th, 1895.- -

MALARIA.
As an anti malarial medleln*

DR. DAVID KENMKDY'H

FAVORITE REMEDY
has won goldan opinions Up traveler should con*
skier hla outfit complete unless It iMiudasa bottle of*
this medicine. If you ire eipoeed to freqnenl
changes of climate, food and water, Kaverlte Remedy
should always be within your reach. It expels ma-
larial poisons, and Is the beat preventative of chilli
and malarial fever In the work! It Is especially of-
fi-red a* a trustworthy specific for thecureof Ki.im y
amt Uver complaints, Constipation and all disorders
anftiir from an Impure state of the blood. To women
who suffer from any ef the Ills peculiar to their tes
favorite Remedy Is constantly proving fuel/ an na-
faillng friend -a real blMMin^. Artdrew the propria-
«or UrJ^ geaMdy, Roudout, |T Y. $l bottle, I tot*

Mortgage Baleh"*** ...... . .... * »'| . I iU.Ult'gMflV

regular luibit of Imdy, to obtain n lrt'‘s |,nK ww 7 |,erfng default has been made In the

>V pnyineul K.I.. moneymmmmmL
escent In a month you will be well. Do t0 Harmon 8. Holmes of tho vll-
util dtspair because you have a weaK CtBfc . 0f Chelsea, county and state aforeiald,

stltutlon. Fortify the body wf,|ch said mortgage was recorded in the
disease bv purifying nltb^ttuUls win ()fllce of „l0 register of deeds of the county
GOLDEN bEAL BIT 1 ER8. No epl | ^ WrtK|.,enaw in liber 65 of mortgages on
domic can take hold of a system fh”8 lore- on t|l0 first day of April, A. D.
armed. The liver, the stomach, the bow- 1 al rtvB 0'ci#l!k p. ii., and whereas the
els, the kidneys are rendered disease preo. ftm0unl cirtimed to lie due on said mort*
bv this great invigorator. Ruinfius bills ftt tliB ^ of notice ia the s

for medical attendance may bo avoided t y * hundred and ninety and 52-

mutcrHCLli'K dieJ!?,VmX«.'1IIll‘i™ il^ dnllur* (4880.53) ' ‘ " 
h, with iIm*b BliU'r*-, They *ij reem twen, d,:;,

BOILERS
STSPSS27 PRATT’S

STEAM BOILER WORKS,
(Established 1665.)

Manufr of high A low pressure and steam., \
heating boilers of all kinds; smoke pipes,
bleaching*, etc. Old boilers taken in ex-
change fur new. Rivets, bollef piste* anil
boiler tube* for sale. Cor Foundry -el. and
Mich. Cent’l R. U. track, Drt red, JfwA 21

NIMROD
Plug Tobacco.
sold nr all o norms Am) to.

RAWO DKALKRS MOTKD FOR ITS
KXCKLLKNT CIIKW, DELICIOUS
FLA VOR AND CII REST CUT. THIS
TORACCO IS MANUFACTURER OF
FINEST LEAF. PUREST SWEETEN-
INO "EVERT RORY CREWS NIM-
ROD:’ SEND FOR SA NPLES.

fi. W. VEVIHI.K * < O..
I'etenburg, Va.

sum
ty and 52-100

And the further sum of
of three hundred

iSisIlplHi

a Ktilo flour Mid w*tor. »na of RnS a!

although inheriting * from her
hundred thoUM d depended

ssis.s;s?»irMM
colored servant*.-^ *un"

strong and Glazier, DePuy ^ C<>.

Home Market*.

AlTLRi, V^l ...... ••“I
..... ............ . .....

Baulky .................

llUTTBR. "!.* ••• ••*•«*•
Cohn ............. ......
Dhikd ...... ...........

Kuo* ....................
Hidks.. ... ........ .....

iloos, dressed ...........

iiAitu... ........... ...

Oats ............ . .......

Potato .. ...............

\V ii i at. red tnd while...

Mimm

1
@ 1 80

75 (y) 1 00

1 00 <& 1 25

dh 10
30 (fb 80
3 & 8

10 (fll 10
5W<0 ; .6

5 00 5 00

8 fl

82 W 88
25 (g> 95

1 30 UO 2 00

90 99

Instituted at law to recover the debt now
remaining secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof whereby the power ot sale
contained in said mortgage 1ms become

^Now^lierefore, notice is hereby given
that by virtue ofsaid power of sale and in
pursuance of the statute in such case made
and provided, the mortgage will be for*-
cltiicd by sale of the premises therein de-
scribed at public suction to the highest
bidder it the west flout door of .the court
house in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county of Washtenaw (that being the place
•f holding the circuit court for naid coun*
?y) on ill. 17lli day of June, A. U. 1888 ut
ten O’clock iu the forenoon ofsaid day,
which premises are described in said mort-
gage as follows, vix: The south-east quart
ter of the soulh-eaM quarter of section (8 )
thirty-one, iu township number two south
of range three cast.

Dated March 19th, 1885.

JOB PKINT1MO.
Pnmnhlets, Posters, Handbill*, Circulars,

gs S TSWftWSs -j ------- B..». . iiouw

lLUuald OjffiC*. ?

biERgii5
SODA

BeotlnthoWncU.

m
v -.'W -5.

_ a —

.

•w . .
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NICH GAM NEWS.

Otr FMtofMkn
Them^nrof UtoSuu Pk»e« MMar to

tte r*uiu4 AtlaxuiBf . to bftTe beeti hrtd U»ii
week, ha* l-* n Mill Wiillieiif,
the ITlh ln»t . at J p. m U> conUnut- throu|fb
the |Mk It U expected that Emanuel l u*trr
Mi WoC Monrue, the referable father of
’(ieo Cuater, fUl be prraeut HUtociral
<* rmlaiaceaeee are pramleed from Harry
Tower. Orand View; C. B tkebWaa, Lanaing;
Enoe Ooodrfch. Foetoria ; Mm Faniier. H. A
Ford and Brlreettr Lamed. IXetrolt; John H
Former, WllUantofon; Takutt K Wing. Mm-
roe ; lira. Richard Dye, Ionia ; John T. Hlaman,
Battle Creek; A. L- Chapman. Heading. Xor
man (kddra. 0. Lamb and F. JL Btebblna,
Adrian: Her. Peter Bharp, Rldgewat ; Her.
Lorrnio Darla. Aan Arbor; A.L. and B. O.
Will unit, Ow<>mo; Melria O. O.band. Fmle«^
Irkrilie, and E. L. Williama, Flint

OIBIRAL STATE ITX1IS.

Coal bat been diacorered near Caaaopolia

Michigan baa one liquor dealer for every 4£
rotera.

Memorial duy waa obtenred In the atate
prison. .

July 7 la the date of the Kalamazoo boraeJuly 7SNA

;> •; s';rr. .v#
C -t1

' t

Michigan Odd Fellowa bare a reunion In
Owoaao JuneS.

John P. Wolcott a resident of Farmington
•ince Hiil, la deal

Nearly 450 boya find a home in the reform
school at Lanaing.

Mr# Menta of Alpena, fell from her chair
and died inatantl j.

The aarlum for the Inaane at Trarerae City
will be ready Oct L
Plainwell had a $30,000 fire a few dare ago.

when the opera bouse burned

Battle Creek and Ooguai* lake are now con-
nected by a line of etreet rare.

The state encampment of the G. A. E , la to
be held In Greenville in August
Jackson county farmers hare planted a

larger acreage of corn than usual.

Fred Douglass will deliver the oration at
East Baginaw on emancipation day.

The new custom bouse at Memphis. Tenn..
will be furnished by a Grand Rapids firm.

J. McCall of Kalamazoo, will lose the sight
oN»ne eye, the result of being struck by a base

Mrs. A. Bauman of West Bar City, died
suddenly the other morning, while Mlting up

John V anderplatz of Ionia became deapond
ent Because he hail no w<jrk and committed
suicide.

Mary K- Robinson, an inmate at the Pontiac
insane asylum, suicided a few days ago. by

Fifteen hundred and eighty-nine immigrant!
entered the United States in the Huron district
in Mar.

Miss A. M. Adams of £t. Clair, has engaged
In the culture of silk worms, starting with
9.000 eggs

Charles Fllntz of Landing, aged rears,

fell from a !<oat in the river while fishing and
was drowned.

Michael McKittrick, who was assaulted in
the Bay countv jail a few weeks ago by an in
sane man, D dead.

The eighth semi-annual meeting of the sixth
district press association will be held at Owoa-
so on the 17th Inst.

The summer meeting of the Michigan'
culture society will be held in Frankfort,
zie county, June *21.

The proposition to tx>nd Hillsdale to the
amount of $45,000 for water works waa carried
by a large majority.

Bay City's police rommisaioners bare reap-
pointed N. N. Murphy chief of the police de-
partment of that city.

A. H. Fitch, secretary of the law and order
league of Kalamazoo, was severely beaten by a
rough a few nights ago.

Patrick Shannon, a mason of Detroit, fel
from the new Medbury building a distance o
70 feet, and * as killed.

The 21st Michigan Infantry survivors talk o
a reunion during the ary of theCumberlaudre
union next Beptemtier.

Pat Henan, the murderer of Deputy Bherlf
Kohl of Ne^aunee, has been found guilty ol
murder In the first degree.

Charles Young of Fr -eland, was knockei
down In the streets of Hast Saginaw am
robbed, a few night < a nec.

P. O. Lltfejohn of Allegan county abeinN
£55 sheep tuis season, from which he obtalnci
about 2,000 pounds of wool.

Michael Welch, a farmer living near Hudson
waa Instantly killed by lightning while at work
in the wood a few days since.

A little son of 8. E. Nichols of Fairheld. fel
off a load of gravel, and the wagon passed
over him killing him Instantly.

Chaplin Post 0. A K of Grand Rapids will
place a white bronze statue of a soldier, in
Gmnwood ecmcU ry ln that city.

It is claimed that some very One specimen*
of gold and illver Quartz have been discovered
near Florence, Ht. Joseph county.

Pat Henan, who murdered Deputy Sheriff
Kohl in Nt gaunce in March last, has been
sentenced to Imprisonment for life.

St Clair claims one of the youngest living
veierans of the late civil war. It D Ethan
Trim, who enlisted at the age of 14.

The eleventh annual meeting of the Mich-
igsn state pioneer aoeicty hits been postponed
Irom June o and 4 to June 17 ami 14.

Jackson is to have a grand temjMTanco rally
June ir>, Gov. 8t. John and other Uistingulsb-
od temperance f orkers will bj on hand.

There were 2*7 014 barrels of salt Inspected
in the suite during May, and the total amount
Inspected to June 1. was 1,11$, 065 barrel*

young farmer
rsred. His

fr.cnds arc very anxious conceruitig his fate.

The Whitney opera bouse site on the corner
of Fort and Shelby sleets has been chosen as
the site for the new postofifce building In
Detroit

Prol. John Goodison of fpMlantl has been
appointed to fill Miss Fannie Goff’s chair of
drawing In the norma! school, Miss Goff having
resigned.

A son of Rev. Henry Ward itaecher has When
appointed collector of customs for the district
of Puget Sound, Oregon, and Washington
Territory. ; v

Miss ('lira! Krull, of the firm of Colo A
Krull of 8t Johoa, died recently after a linger-
ing il)ni*a, caused by a fall while rollerskating
last winter.

Mra. Orphlu H. Ellis^ the daughter of a revot

and oUmt

Ike abdomen by a pair of
fe shearing sheep.

Men excavating fee a tewer ia Grand Rapid*
inearthed po|t »«f am Indian m .n l and found
five compirie humsu akeietotos; ako a toma-
hawk made of bras*, and two solid chunks of
silver mined nt $900.

Charles E tUrrena. son of n prominent dry
goods deskr of B wton. who recently stole
FJu OLD firm his father** firm, was arrested ia
Detroit the ofht r day.

The sawmill of Montgomery, Haire A GM-
4inga. at Upper Park. Mecosta county, has
been seized bv the Fourth national hank of
Grand Rapids for debt

The state board of agriculture has been coo;
sideline the adv.sahiUlv of placing a smai*
herd of Hereford cattle on the agricultural col-
•• .• * a ' . ' . f f ‘ '

Theodore Sura, city distributing clerk in
the Detroit postoflkr, was found dead in hi*
bed on n recent nwwning. Heart disease is
•apposed to be the cause.

John L. Greening, a lawyer of Bar ('My. is
under arrest at the instance of H. if Porter,
grocer, of West Bay City, charged with receiv-
ing money on a btigua check.

Dr.* Henry M. Hurd. Bujwr.ntrndent of the
Extern Mk-higan Insane A*yluin, ha* return-
ad to Pontiac from a three months visit to Cal-
ifornia, much improved In health.

The twelfth annual riunkm of the Cas*
county pioneer# will be held at the CaasapolD
fair ground on June 17. The Hon. Emen A.
8U>rr# of Chicago will be the oreU*.

A Tacoma. W T., psp^f says T»»m Navln’s
effect* at P«»rt Townsend were recently sold
for $4*5 on a Judgment for «lebt. Tb >mas * left
only 12 JO iorth of clothes behind him.

Aaron Court fight. proprieUw of the Brooks
house at Newaygo, started the other night to
loin a fishing party. The next morning bis
bodv was found
of the town.

The storvthst P. H. McNamara, treasurerof
Humboldt Uiwnshlp, Marquette county, was
short in his accounts and had absconded Is de
nied bv that gentleman's friends who claim
that he had simply gone to Chicago on busi-
ness.
H'ontiderable alarm has been created at Y p-

sflauti over frequent cases of Illness resem-
bling cholera, but the phvsicians cmphatictlly
deny that there if anything resembling
cholera

F. V. Smith of Coldvfater. Is obliged to dis-
pose of his magnificent herd of Jerseys, on ac-
rount of 111 health. Mr. Bralth has been one of
the officers of the state agricultural society
many years.

8. C. Bmitb, formerly a pioneer of the
Negaunre Iron district," and discoverer of the
Great Republic mine, but late of Ashtabula,
O., died at a Marquette hotel a few days since,
after a brief illness.

The statue of Gen. Custer which was erected
at West Point a year or two ago has been taken
down tnd consigned to a rubbish heap. This
act on ha* been brought about by the aolicita-
Uon of Mrs. Custer. __ __ „

Frank Rogers of Galesburg, was sitting In a
wagon with a gun In his hand, when the
weapon was accidentally discharged, the con-
tents striking him above the right eye, making
a long and ugly wound.

Rev. Dr. John H. Karsten, editor of the Hol-
land paper I)c Hope, published in Holland, has

br ibe roadside, In the suburbs

John W. A Icott, a prosperous you
living near Ypsllantl, has dicunpos
fr.cnda arc very anxious concerning I

!>ecn elected vice-president of tb«* ninth general
synod o' the reform**'! church in America, in
session at 8yra use. S. Y.

Cant C. J. Newson of Cadillac, has on ex-
hibition a gigantic crape which is 5 feet 4
inches high and measures fi feet 2 Inches from
tip to tip of w ng*. Tim bird w as found en-
tangled among* come telegraph wires, dead.

M. Betterlv, engaged in working In the store
of J. V. GiP>eit in Howell, had occasion to
mount a stcjels Ider, when it slin)a*d and in
falling threw him through a window*, suiting
his fsc * in a shocking manner. He will be
disfigured for life.

'I Mrs. Archibald MorLaurin. an old lady and
respit'd resident *»f Pontiac D dead.
Doeeosed suffered - amputation of
a limb, followed by a long and painful
Illness. She leaves "a husband and four
children.

ti A valuable team of horses, belonging to the
Lansing artificial stone eoninany. whose works
are situated between the Lake Bbore railway
and the river, Ijecarne frightened at the cars!,
and plunged off the dock. Both horzes were
drowned.

Adam Gueyer*. a tramp, who made an attack
on Mrs. George W. Storm, a farmer's wife, in
Green township, near Big Rapids, was prompt-
ly convicted of assault with intent to commit
rape and sentenced to nine years and nine
months at Jackson.

The flag of the Chandler Horse Guards
prwnted. to that troop bv the late Xacha-
Huh Chandler in August, 1 01, has been pre-
sented to the state by Capt. Barber Sheldon
who commanded the company, ami to whom
the flag w is presented at the cfose of the irar.
The Adrian people boast that on the Fourth

of July, 50 years ago, some wheat that was
standing In the morning, was cut, thrsshed,
ground at the old Hook's mill, made into a
rarsety of eatables, ami disposed of bv a hun-
gry. healthv, and patriotic lot of boys and
girls.

Hon. Jan* Roost, ex-*enntor and formerly
memlwr of the house of representatives, died
at hi* home in Holland recently, aged 81 year*
and 8 months. He was a Hollander by birth,
aqd came her** from the Netherlands ir. 1S47.

He leaves a wife and six children, three cf the
latter married.

The Michigan sons of veterans in session In
Lansing, elected th" following officers: Com*
maader, F. W. Rowlaou, Grand Rzpldsj- lleut.
( oinnmnder, M. K. Hull, Hillsdale; vice lieut.
commander. Wm. L. Rowdish, Lansing; chap-
lain, L. A. Baker, Lansing. Next year's en-
campment w ill bJ held at Grand Ledge.

David Colwell, an old pioneer of Tyrone,
Livingstone couutv, died recently, aged 85
years. He made his first visit to Miehlgan In
1894. at which time he purehitsed the farm up-
on which he died. Mr. Colwell has missed hut
one town meeting and one presidential election
In tin* 47 years ol his residence in Michigan.

Over $2,000 wan raised In the Baptist church
In Kalamazoo on a r. ccnt Sunday in Tt'siMjiisc
to the call of the financial committee for acoit-
trlbutlon of $1 for each member for the current
expense fund 4 of Kalamazoo college. There
are <100 members In the church, so they exceed-
ed the amount largely and it was done most
Cheerfully.

Saginaw Courier: “The first mall carrier in
this section of Michigan was Chauncy Conrad,
who now lives at Farrandvillc, Genesee coun-
ty. He carried the mall betwcca^jpilnt and
Jaginaw 41 to 44 years ago. At that time the
-*oad from County Line to Saginaw was but a
winding trail through the wooda.and what Is
low East Saginaw was a mcr * wilderness."

“ President Cleveland has appointed Martin
?. Meredith poiit!na«t'*r at East Saginaw,
Mleh., vice Wm. G. Gug-% « us pended because
it* had been found guilty oijfrttiululentlyappro-
urlatlng to his own use put ( of his allowunca
or office rent by means of false vouchers and of

' tih letting a (strUon of the premises without
eeoujiting for the rent received for the name.
The shooting Uiurnumeiit recently held I

. Tacksou was a" success financially. ''The cash
,»riaes and other property shot for amounted to

sas &S s'SS'HS
61 year* ago. ~ i |ammerles« gun, and- will divide the rlfie, hear

In the vineyard of Mrs. Bltl<7 of Lawton, as *nd silver pitcher Pontiac won a silver badge
many as 8,000 out worms have been gathered Ihd a pc‘uter pup.

from mark* of v»<4«*wcr about the head ol Iks
Uxh the w that the »w» was
iuurd. rr.1 Knmottckrr bad not lived pleas^
aatlv with hu wife * parrots, tnd there had

here hard w^rds between hi# fath
er-4n law and himself HI* fcBl

here arrested on suspicion.
C.McElrov of Bt.Oair, haa been elected

nresidret of the Detroit A 8t- Clair river rafl
S^wTlh Dr L. B Parker of MyrineCllv.
vk4 prrsklret: VMklin Moore of 8t ( lair.
JSJtST^srk Hopkins ̂ ^l.lr tr^ur
rr» and Valentine X. Book of Marine City,
auditor The dtrreUw. .Uod a. ksreMbft
tmbllohrd. Noehangr has been made In Uk
route AU the slock M paid in.
A dtovretioa of business men of the Unpet

Peninsula was held In Marquette a few day*
ago. A resolution was pa*se*l urg.ng omgre**
U> nrerkasetke Portage Uke canal and ap-
nnwwiate nemev for its irntwoveineuL It wa*
dretdrd hs postpone further discuasslor
until the vailous ct»mmitU-e» are ready to re
port, when the cwtvretkm will reassemble and
matters will nssume morr definite shape.

Ore B F. Partridge of Bay City, ha* just
reoehfdthe sw.wd V*t by him twentv-onr
rears ago wb< u hr was woumled In the battk
"at Preble's Farm. Va. The *word was found
bv (apt. Hereford of Virginia, who took
measure* to find Gen. PartrMgr'# friend# after
the war. even adrertblng the circumstance* In
some Michigan paper* Hereford finally left
the sword with Geo. Miller, deputy sheriff of s
county in Texas, and through w. D. Wylie,
commander of the dejortmeut of Texas u. A.
R . the *wt»rd is Just reUiruwl to Ralph W.
ummings post of Bay City. Gen. Partridge

is much rejoiced over the recovery of the
valued memento.

The Michigan deparlmret of the G. A R
leave for Portland, Me., June 18. Gen. Algei
and staff accomi»uv the party from Detroit
At Port Huron, delegaii4»u* from Interior towui
join the excursion. Opisriunity will be given
to see Toronto. Montreal and the scenery of
the Bt. Lawrence river, the Thousand island*
and the White maintain*. The party will
quarter at Old Orchard Beach neir Portion/
Ticket* will be on *alc June 15 g »od for b
days. The fare D $2 ) for the round trip froa
Detroit, and equally reduced rate* are glvet
form Interior point*. Information regard! u|
the trip can he had by addressing 0. V. Lock-

wood. Hint Mleh.

The state board of sgi iculture ha* been (-on-
shirring the desirability of placing a small herd
of Hereford cattle on Lie sgricultural college
farm for some time. Recently President
Well# and Prof. Johnson were ins'tructed toaP
tend the sale of Burlrigb A Bodwell at Dexter
park, Chicago. Mav 19 and 80, and purchase
two or. three females snd a bull. The cattle
reached the college on Saturday last and are re-
garded as good specimen# of this popular beef
l>reed. The lot embrace* two cows, one two-
year-old heifer and one bull calf four months
bid. They were til Imported last reason. A
polled Angus bull calf for experimental feed-
ing wa# also purchased of the same finn. At
the sale of T. Corwin Anderson of Kentucky,
May 21. a 10-moiith* shorthorn hull wa* select-
ed— the Second duke of Sidevlcw. He Is very
finely bred and will, it is hoped, prove a valua
ble addition to the college herd of Ihorthorna
—fa'iny Hqmbtican.

for the university; 
— ; to provide better lodw

girls' li | M

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

JI NE 2.

8exatb— The g»»vernf*r noted his approval
of the following acts: Amending sec. 402(
Howell, relative to tax on mines for five years;
amending Lowell village eharter.- Senator
Brown offered a resolution for final adjourn
ment on June 17. Laid on the table. Biiit
passed: Amending chap. 211, Howell, relative
to oaths before the canal board of control;
validate mutual fire insurance tom panics;
incorporating trade and labor

societies; amending railroad commission
act: amending 144.'. liowt 11. relat.w to dam-
ages caused by defective public sidewalks,
amending section 7718. relative to judgment#
and executions; amending Grand Rapid* pub-
lic school act; to |ienilon Detroit firemen, was
lost; vote reconsidered and bill tabled. Ad-
journed.
House— The governor communicated hit

approval of the following: Authorizing loan
ol camp equipage for use at encampment of
Knights Templars at Grand Rapids ; detach-
ing territory from Sodu* attaching
same to Renton in Berrien county;
The resolution asking congress to pass the
land warrant bill of Mr. McAdoowaa laid on
the table. The concurrent resolution for ad
journmeut of the legislature June 17 and final
adjournment June 20 was adopted. The fol-
lowing bills passed unless otherwise noted:
Providing for the deposit of public moneys of
Washtenaw county with banking corporations;
amending section 5671 How. to revise and con-
solidate Jaw# relative to public Instruction,
lost ; to provide for the assessment of property
and the levy and collection of taxes there-
on; consolidating the prison laws;
making an appropriation for the fish commis-
sion; amending law of 18S3 relative to the com
pulsory education of children, lost; authoriz-
ing Decatur to pay back taxes declared void bv
the supreme court passed ; amending act 39 of
1879 relative to canals and harbors; for a grant
of swamp lands to dear Swan creek, Midland
county ; to repeal the Baker conspiracy law,
lost; giving right of action to employes if In-
jured or next of kin If killed In manufacturing
establishments insufficiently provided with fire
escapes, passed. Adjourned.

JUKE 3.

Sr.XATE— The governor noted his approval
of the act* relneorporating Pontiac; regulat-
ing practice of pharmacy, amending laws rela-
tive to Inspection of Jail*. The following bills
passed unless otherwise noted: Organizing
iron wood, Ontonagon county; for the organi-
zation of fractional district* in Rich, Lapeer
county, and Waterford, Tuscola county ; to
pension Detroit firemen; amending section
8897, Howell, relative to' salaries of
judge* -of the supreme court;
to prevent non-n sid -nt aliens from acquiring
or holding lands in this state, lost, motion to
reconsider laid oq the table; amending see.
5838, How., relative to administrators, passed;
for the protection of hotel . keepers t for
a board of county commissioners, lost;
amending sec. 5705, How., relative to alienation
by deed, passed ; amending zee, 4207, How.,
Increasing salare i in the office of the commis-
sioner of Insurance; for employment of a

liciiil

VTmmTk m IHl^SPQSKi’SSSt
pay expenses of lnre#tlga!ln« charge*fffcir %1!8l

^{orsE— The governor riunmuiitoated hi* ap-
proval of the Toll owing acu: Anrendlng act

Eg? aSi^ H sUt J plk* tod

to dam an “Inter-State commerce bill, wa?
reconsidered snd tabled; arrn-nding sec. im
Howell, relative highways, laid (»n the Uhle,
establish in;: a state prison in the upper
peninsula; for an supn^Uon of swamp
lands drain Ewers and Hewes Iskea, Ingbsm
cnmty : amending act of 1^1 rcUUve to gcu
eral and special elrcthms: for punishment of
public officer# who unlawfully aj»pro|wiate f)UB-
lir mourvs. Tki House refUaed to wmeur In
the Senate's Amendment* to the resolution of
adjournment, fixing the date of doalng bual-
neas June 19. and of final adjournment June
17.* Adjournrl.

JVSK 5.

Be v ATE— The govermw. noted hi# approjal
nf the art fnc«»rj*»raUnf Tawa* Cltv. The
Senate nmi-urreil In the House resolution for
adjournment June 17t ami ot final sdjourn-
ment June 8X The following bills pAMod
unless otherwise noted; Authorizing the
auditor general to place to the credit of Manl-
tou couutv $l,5J0; forbidding the deputizing
of any person as under sheriff or deputy
sheriff who is not a citizen and elector of
Michigan, lost; reconsidered and tabled;
authorizing Bay county to buy, build or main-
tain a I ridge a«'ros» Saginaw river; amending
railroad law# so as to prevent trespassing on
railroad tracks, lost; to provide toilers and
steam beater* for the Insane asylum for crimi-
nals at Ionia, passed ; amending act 177 of 1881
relative to delivery of grain by railway com
panle#. lost, vras 16 navs 5, reconsidered and
tabled ; amending Bee. ttllft, Howell, relative to
libel and slander; for a grant of swamp lands
to clear out Newton creek, Alpena county;
amending Bee. 55P2 H. C. L., relat ve to
criminal proceeding*; for the loeoruoratiOA
or association for the hu«ine*s e.f breeding
blooded stock; to prevent aecId'Ots fn»m
shafts or mu* hlnery In fair ground*; f«*r the
re-registratlon of "electors; for the relief of
Funds Marsae; U» jres rve morality ami pub-
lic d^enev. The Ben ate In eKfutlve terion
con finned the following as members of the
board of trustees for the northern asyluin for
insane : For six vear*— Geo. A. G. Karr, Grand
Haven; Henry If. Noble, Elk Rapid*. For
fouryiara— Tnoma*T. Bates. Traverse City ;
Joseph W. French. Three Rivers. For two
year#— Alex. Chapoton, Br„ Det-olt; Charles
M Wells, Traverse City. . Adj "»nied.
House— Bill# pas*ed: Amen ding see. 5774,

Howell, relative to deterrolnatlou « f ail estates
by will or l>y sufferance: authorizing guardians
of insane or Incompetent person* to carry
out contract# made by tie r wards; 8. 123.
amending aee. 61C8, Howell, relative to ad-
journmetit# of »ale* (»f real eat ale on execu-
tions; 8. R2. omendiDg *ic. 8J2U, Howell, rela-
tive to attachment. Tic House declin'd to
concur in the Senate amendments t > the uni-
versity uprr< priation bill. Bill# passed at the
afternoon seaalon : Creating the township of
IronwmMl, Ontonagon county; amending Port
Ifuroa city chart ir ; maklug an appropriation
for the asylum for imane criminal*. Adjourn-
ed till 9 a* in. Monday.

GENERAL NEW0.

THE IR!*II METHOD.

A constable in Fall River River. Masv, serv-
ed notice# evicting the people from the Slade
mill tenement*. The operative# have Ut n out
of work a long time and are unable to pay
rent. The corporation gave them twenty-four
hour*' notice to quit. Many persons’ were
compelled to carry their good# out on their
backs, having no money to pay teamsters.

AX AMENDMENT.
President Cleveland has amended rule 9 of

the civil service rule* relating to the examina-
tkiB of AppltCABt#. I»> iii-erting after the word#
“No person dismissed from tte public service
for misconduct" and before the words “shall
be admitted to examiiutiou within two years
after"— the following words: “and no person
who has not been publicly appointed or em-
ployed after probation.

STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT.

The secretary of the treasury has received
from the b >ard of managers of ibe world’s In-
dustrial cxtKMdUon at New Orleans a statement
of their indebtedness, of which the following ia
a recapitulation :

Undisputed Indebtedness ............. $232..' 45
Disputed indebtedness claimed.; ..... 150,18’
Releetad. ....... ...................... 71718
Admitted ............................. 77 585
Premiums .............   08.3*8

Total amount ol claims .......... . * .$397,318
Appropriation ...................... 335.000
Difference .......................... 02.318

KIEL AND THE PRIEMTB.

The volunteer memorial committee In Win-
nipeg proposes to build u $5 0JJ monument to
the dead volunteers. Recruits for the north-
west force are coming in rapidly. Victorians

duct.criticise Gen. Strange's com He refused

TERRIBLE LOSS OP UPE

A FRIGHTFUL XARTHQUAKI q

Otktr Fora l(ii Ntwt.

A dispatch rec«iv«d from CAlcotUm
the 3d lost. #ayz: ReporU of a fearful
quake In Cashmere have just been rcciLJ
Since Sunday terribly destruetlre sho^^I
occurred at Intervals of about 10 minutes, n!
lots of life la enormous, but It at present ̂

known. the cavaly boirarki ^
Berinagur. the capito! of *
mere, have been destroyed, fifty of the to.
mates were killed outright, and a great n
her wounded. One part of the city I*,
entirely demolished, and many liun lr. i
people are »uiH)oaed to buried In U*
Definite Information la unattainahlr
place la almost desiTted, the citizen.’
oecome panic •trlckcn and fled The h.*
which flow, through Berinagur, a# well m £
lake of Caahmere, I* crowded
ItoaU which are packed with refugre. MmI
others have sought shelter In hastily nSS
hut# and tent# outside the walls Hundrrii!!
animals have been killed, and the ue.tniftL*
of property Is enormous. The dbirw^uJ
prevail# Is appalling, and the dispatch* wk2 ’

bronght the first Intelligence of the
contained urgent app'*als for asslsutwe ai
last a< counts the seismic di«turbane.»
tlimiHl unabated, and Um complete <le»truc£
of the city of Berinagur was Iminluent. ̂

Cholera has been declared epldcmk* In 8jaiu

l,l,'npt U>’Wk“*
Antl-Jewlsh riots have broken out asalA kVienna. * *
Victor Hugo’s funeral cost France Mum

francs.

Bir Julius Benedict, the famous musician u.j
composer, Is dead.

The French chamla*r of deputies has voUd
not to Impeach the Ferry mlnotry.

Thirty Chrlatlan villages In China hare \*n
burned by the faotical Black Flags.

The pn»po#»*d hospital at Port Bald, in honor
of Gen. Gordon, has been abandoned.

Aden, Persia, was visited by a »li«a«tron#
cyclone recently, (treat damage was done to
property on land and In the harbor.

An English barrister Is to be employed by
the Chinese government, at n salary of $10.08
a year, to adrise on International law.

The guards who arrived at Alexandria mm
time ago from Buak.m have received order*
from England to remain at that place for tbs
present

A partial potato famine and a Hharp ri«e In
prices are threatened in England, a* it U ev
timated that lialf the English p.t.tlo crop ha*
been ruined by frost

Curiously enough,
lope, who bolds a go’
little town of New Bouth Wales, "finds himself

a son of Anthony Tnd*
overnment position in i

next door neighbor to
Dickens.

a son of CUarlei

to let his troops go to attack Rig Bear ami
rescue the 80 prisoners. Rev. Fr. Andre, of
Albert Mission, say# Riel urged him to argue
against half-breed neutrality and promised the
church half the rebels won. Fr. Andre refus-
ed, when Riel Raid they would win in spite of
the church, and lln priest* would be trampled
under foot The priests -advised Kiel to leave
the country. He said he would go If the Do-
minion government gave him $2,0U).

FA>T COM PH.

The best record for fast tvpe-setting was
broken a few days ag-» in u match between Ira
Somers of the New York World and
lames McCann of the Herald
The former sat 6,038 oma of solid

minion in three hours, and the latter 8,842,
;hus beating hi* opponent by 810 cm* and win-
ning $500 stakes and the championship of
America. Mr. McCann set 2V4 lines of tvpe and
Mr. Somers 241 without correcting. The lat-

stenograplier In ninth judicial circuit, i ‘-^r’s proof was much more perfect than Me*
ine report of the Joint military committees, Cann'a, and he gained two line* on him in
Hcnat .r Shoemaker and Representative Wright ! making correction*. Auntberg set 5,55 » in the

dlss(*ntiiig,uponthe alleged ofDclal misconduct »ame time five ye ars ago, and Ids record wa*
ox uov. wgole in reference to tin* nimronH*. ruit umiii ».„.Laot equalled until this occasion, when Imth

men beat it It is the general opinion among
hundreds of printers who watched the contest
LhaJ Somers can l>eat McCann, and another
match Is being arranged.

»asy r t f * jj)el n^becomlng un-
from Wff weather, and fear ” "wm be
greatly curtailed.

The names of about 280 persons In the DIs-
trlet of Columbia haveln*eu stricken from tlie

•gole ill n fnvnee to the approprla-
tion of ? IJ.OOO r. eelved Ir iin tlj'- general gov-

ermmMit to t In* <|ii:u tenna*ter'# department and
Hie payment of a eoiiunisHiou to friend Palmer
for collecting the same, also the rejs.rt charg-
ing gross mlscon luct in olllee upon the late
^mtrteniias.ter-Gcnerttl Shakespeare, extrava-
gance and h regularities In the management of
the military encampment, were received, order-
ed printed and laid upon the table. Minority
rejiort# by the members dissenting will take the
same course.

HorsK— The governor noted his approval of , H| I ___
the following act#: Relncorporatlog Blrmlng- pen«ion list. In some case* the persons were
ham, Oakland county; to provide for an attor- In several Instmees the widow had
ney’s fee in mortgage foreclosure by advertise- , u‘»rrled again, i

ment; amending South Lyon scluml district I The Illinois ScnaU* has passed the amended
j;/' I,a**ed: »tnendfng Owosso city militia bill, which provlfles for a forreof

- !tJMB 4. . . , snd equipment#.

Senate— The concurrent retoluiioii to ad- ' Coulter, the oldest engineer on the
Joura June 20 was amended by making date Pfnnsylvanla railroad, died recently He r#n
Jun. IT, form.1 ba.lnr to c?u. thrj <r.lo th.t c.rrlrt Prr, “ to hU
before, .nd pMMd. BI1U peued: Extending Mugur.Uon In 1881. xn.l «u th, engineer of
the time for oonipleting .Ute rand* In Omni ^e lJ»ln wtlch bore fr..ld,nt Oartleia (ro*»
Xr.Terw tnd Letlcutw eountiee; mtklng nn Vnehlngton to Klberon in IWl. ,

In the house of common* on (he llth in«t,
Lord Harrington, minister for war, stated that
the government had definitely decided to
abandon the plan of advance on Khartoua.
The British troopA would be eoncenUHel at
Wady Haifa and Assouan Suakim could not
be eT'acuaUMl until an arrangement could be
made to garrison the place by the troops of
some civilized power. These "changes in the
original plan of oj>eration* in the Soidiz
would make it unnecessary to push lonrardUie
railway from Bu&kim toward Berber.

AppMticnment.
Tho House .special committee on ap

portlonment has submltUMl it# report Bot

few changes have been made in the Estee bill
That bill took away one member from Lwuwst
county, which the* committee restored, Ukiog
one instead Irom Branch. The counties l aiaf
a member each are Branch, Clinton. 8t Josef*
and Bt. Clair. The upper peninsula gain* tro
of these and the northern count cs of Hk* lown
peninsula the other two. The apporUoftmeot
mode by the committee, Is a# follows:

Wavne ............... . .................... M
Buglnaw ................................... (

Kent ..... . ................................ (

Lenawee ...............................  3

By: .............   •

Berrien ....... ... .....   •

Calhoun ....... ..... .. ....................... •

FjUon .............. *.... ................... •

Genesee ................................... •

Hillsdale .................................. J
Ingham ................................... •

Ionia ........  *

Jackson. .................................. *

.......... ................................ •

Lafieer ................................  •

Macomb ....... . ........................... •

Marquette ...........................  ;

Monroe... ....... . ......................... j

Montcalm....... .......................  ^

Muskegon ................................. ;

Oakland ............................... .... •

Ottawa .................................... ‘

Banllac .................................... :

Bt. Clair ............   •

Bldawosscc ..................   *

Tuscola ......................   J

Van Buren .........................   3,

Washtenaw ...........................  :

Barry ............................ . .....

Branch .......................... . ...... ... *

Cos* ...................................... J

Clinton ...................    {

Gratiot .............................  J

Houghton ......................   J

Isabella ........................    j

Jdvingstone .................. . ............ .
........ ................................... .

Mason ..................................... .

.... .. ................................... j

Menominee ............................ ... .
Newaygo ..... . ............................ 1

Oceana ................................... ,

SL Joseph ............................. .... .

Midlanu. Gladwin and Clare ..... . ....... .. ,

Wexford and Lake ......................... ,

Osceola and Missaukee .................... .

I.eelenaw ai'd Benzie ................. .... .
Arenac, Iosco and Alcona .........
Ogemaw, OhihIh, Rbaioramon, Crawloru ̂
and Otsego ................... ..... ..... 1

Alpena, Montmorency ami Presque Isle.... j

l
Emmet, Cheboygan and Manitou .......... .
Graud Traverse and Kalkaska ...........  j

Charlevoix and Antrim ........... . • • •
Chippewa, Alger, Muckmuc and Nlux* ̂

craft... ..........   j

Delta and Iron ......... . ............. .....

Ontonagon, Baraga, Keewteuaw ami i**®
Royale ....................   _

Ferdln.ni] Ward plMdod not gnO»J^
an Indictment charging hlP ^
degree In having on^ie ” oj^ ^
stolen $85,000 from the Marine bank of
York city. ^
Secretary Lamar has decided that ,

pure*hased by the UnltrelBUtesand tran^
to the interior department are to be ri%
as part of the public domain held tru, ̂
the people, and on the same basis a* lana» ~
quired by cession. . ^
The Illinois senate haa paM$6 1

Ing that after 1880 members of Ue
sbAllbepald for the session $1,800' ̂ ^
cent mileage, and for an " extra zhsIJ*® /J.
day the first thirty days and $3 P*r v-jmi
aner. Any member absent Iron* tbe nu
shall forfeit $10 per day.

M-i:
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A J&OCK ON A (WAVE.

wfth him^ 1 |?ere^ *° "•'“fa iny room
with him. Ho accepted the ofltr.

* «¥« do busineM,,, he Maid •*!

"lead ol» producer -.till I am
MmL means. 1 have ̂ 1 not

rilAlTKH I. \
Tj,e qoiet village of Wykleph. like

ly quiet village of any olher name.
always anxious when a stranger

made bis appearance. This anxiety.
,Ttr attended by sharply manifested
mipicion. become* painfully acute,
wiien everything upon which it was
hoped an iovestfoation can be hinged
jhnnis from assuming substance into
,n established shadow. 1 lived during
one season in the village of Wykleph.
Ibad lived in the roaring noise of a
rushing city, and tho quiet air of the
tillage was a relief to me. I did not
attempt to enter society, but after
iwhile. the leaders of the social realm
invited me to participate in a church
frsiival, a distinction which bled me
pretty freely. The cost of a lovely
iBiileat a church fair above market
quotation, for these coy partings of
lips are very dear, indeed.

I had just returned from the fair
isd was arranging an armful of flow-
ers, when «omu one knocked at my
door.

“Come in,” I called. .
I don't know that I have ever seen

i more handsome man than the man
who entered the room. Tall and
well formed, well dressed and at
•netful ease, he was truly a man cal-
culsted to win immediate admiration.
“Be seated,” said 1, placing a hand-

ful of rosen in a vase.

He sat down, crossed his logs,
dropped one arm over the back of the
chair on which he sat, and, after a
few moments of silence, during which
be surveyed me closely but not impu-
dently, said:

“You must excuse roe for calling
upon you at an hour so unseemly." * i

“No spoligies necessary,” 1 replied.
I must have given him an unintended
look of inquiry for he shifted his posi-
tion and ss id:

“Don't be impatient. I shall soon
explain, that is, so far as 1 am able to
explain something which really admit*
of no solution. A few moments ago, I
taw you at a church fair. 1 suppose
it was a church fair, for, us 1 stopped
near the door, 1 saw many smiles that
were bringing a much larger price than
they could have brought at a more
profane auction. 1 don't know why.
but I singled you out and watched you
until you entered this house. I have
just arrived. 1 don’t know why I

came to this place, but now that 1 am
here. 1 know not where I shall put up.
I suppose, however, that 1 must put
op with anything I can gob I applied
it a little hotel, down the street, hut
ilia a place of such utter cheerlessness
that a sojourn ot two hours within its
walls would depress mo into the deep-
est melancholy. Now, 1 come to you
for advice. \V hither must I go?”
I looked at him closely. His face

vas lui frank as the face of a child, of
u child that has not exchanged the
openness of nature for the slyness of
man.

“There is no other hotel in town,” I
replied.

"Bad— the one you have not, and
the one you have,”

“Especially the bno wo have,” I re-
joined.

“You arc right sir. Are there no
private boarding houses?”
“W but they are not open tostran*

gm.”

This is an exclusive community, I
•oppose,

“Rather.”

"You have a bed and a lounge in
y°ur room, 1 see. Do you know of
jay reason why I should not sleep on
ihe lounge?”

lari an iT . 1 hav* a few d°l-
«« hnr « nislte ,bi" “rr»»gen>ont
less burdensome to you and

"AU right, Madison."

eh |£on,ia'r l‘ th« Monroe doctrine,

democratic," I rc-

Now, Talbert, wo must consult

sUictl- — er--bef0re exP€ndltu«*. not

“In the first place, I must call for an
appropriation. 1 do not thing thatour
library is sufficient to meet the de-
mands of an intellectual society. There
is one book-store in town. * All the
books are old for I don’t
pose a volume of print was ever
sold here

B&IDES OOMB OVER THE SEA

Mtasrs Band to Kuaraiy for Wivos and
Aro Moon Plouod Witt TAoai.

i Now York Morning Journal,

i Castle Garden was the scene of much

hcd^°i™i **J,adll,on h&* not gone to

The door was ajar. I gently shoved
it open, (treat God! Madison was
stretched upon the floor. His arms
were folded across his breast. His
eyes, in awful glare, were turned up- ; .

wards. He was dead-cold and stiff. 1 bagtl0 and e*itenjont recently. For two
I rushed out and tried to arouse the days one could not but notice the ap-

!?Ut tho .•torm ra8°d 90 pesrance of twenty-four solid-looking

K^-r.s^.r.r.b.lLr.; -no*.
tho thought of again entering my reom. anxiety. They were miners and
At Ust morning came. The town was employed in the coal mines of Rannch

To the
was more

•won in a state of excitement.

People of Wykleph, nothing
interesting than death.

On my bureau, weighted down with
a silver-clasped bible, I found tho fol-
lowing letter:

'My Dkar John: I have transaet-

Chunk, Penn. Their presence at the
Garden was considerable of a mystery,

andnntilthe arrival of tho steamship

Werra ail were at a loss to explain

their presence.

With the arrival of the Werra, how-

garians are greatly to blame. They are
foolishly spending enormous sums on
their one port at Fiume, instead of
which they should seek to enrich them-
selves la settlement* abroad.” Upon
Count Bzeobeneyi intimating that the
Hungarians disliked the policy of the
German Kulturkampf, tho prince re-
remarked : “That is a policy which I
cannot abandon. To give it up would
enable Austria to regain her predomi-
nance at the petty court* of Germany.

‘ * ‘ »ie

i'»ll n^lee^r" Lc^me ‘awful ' «»«. “** ™ ,-le»re,l up, and
revelation. I used to live In New 0“e of the strangest scenes ever witness-
York state. My parents were wealthy. | ed in Castle Garden was enacted.

sup-
of print was

Say, before i forget It. Do
vou know why this town has the
best whisky of any town l have ever
struck?”

“No, Ido not.”
“Because it attains such great age

before it can reach this place.
Well, now, about the library. Sup-
pose l buy about tifty dollars worth of
hooks?”

“All right.”

He bought tho books, selecting them
with excellent taste. He spent tho
most of his lime in tho room, crowd-
ing his head, as he termed It.
“Madison,” 1 one day remarked,

“you are the most avaricious seeker of
knowledge I have overseen.”

“My dear fellow,” he replied, put-
ting aside a volume of “Buckle's Civ-
ilization,” “l am not seeking knowl-
edge. I am seeking entertainment.”

“'Then why do you not read lighter
matter?”

“Because it is not interesting. Per-
fect entertainment is mental engage-
ment, an absorption that shuts out all
knowledge of surroundings. We can-
not bring all of a mind to hear against
something light. A man can roll a
keg with such ease that he does not
employ a third of his strength, but to
roll a hophoad requires his mightiest
effort. When I read something deep,
tho effort required to catch the full
meaning, affords mo perfect enjoy-

W hen I was about twenty-one years
of age, 1 became engaged to a young
woman whom 1 deally loved. My
faith in her was as strong as the faith
that a fanatic reposes in his religion.
1 can see her face now, beautiful and
dewy with the tears of tenderness. I
left home on a visit. When I return-

As the 418 steerage passengers of the

Werra were landing twenty-five red-

eheeked and flaxen -haired maidens,
ranging in ago from 17 to 21, with top
boots up to their knees, were seen to
take precedence of the other passengers
and nervously walk down the gang

However, I am not opposed in principal
to restoring Home to the pope, and the
restorstion will be carried oat il Italy

proceeds to make war against Turkey,
with a view to the conquest of Tripoli.19
This last threat is only another proof of

the irritation of the German chancellor
at the friendliness Italy has been show-
ing to England.

ed, my father asked me to walk out in plank to the Garden,
the woods with him. Then he told
me that Isogeniit — my Logenia — was
on the eve of marrying a man whom I
despised. I would not believe it. In
passionate haste I ran across the
iields, and rushed into tho cottage
where Logenia lived. She said that it
was true. It was tho story of which
all romance is tired. She had tried to
love me, but could not. She had
thought that she loved me but she had
at last discovered that she did not.
Three days afterwards, that girl and

As they Bled along the narrow
entrance and registered their names
with the clerks they cast furtive glances

at the group of "twenty-five horny-
handed sons of toil who were impa-
tiently awaiting their arrival. •
No sooner had they gone through the

formula of being registered at the
Garden than they all made a grand
rush for the group of men, who receiv-
ed them with open arms.
Tho unusual spectacle was explained

to a reporter by one of the miners,
the man whom 1 despised were toar- 1 who said
ried. I mw thorn when they Rot into ; "These young ladies aro from Kos-
a buggy. I saw them take the nar- , guth, in rfungary, and our party is
row road that wended its way along , from Mauncl. Chunk, in Pennsylvinia.
the mountain aide. I wouid see them . it i, impossible for ns to secure suitable

when they thought that no one was companions of our own nationality where
looking. I would conceal myself on WB ftrB nmniOTad K(, ftW' t,,refi

the mountain, and gaze at them as(I
they passed. 1 hid behind a largo rock,

a short distance above the road. They
came along, driving slowly. Just na
they were opposite me. she put her
arms around him. With all my might
I shoved the rock. Down it went,
bounding from one projection to an-
other, and fell in front of the horse.
Frightened, he sprang to one side.
Then there was nothing in the road-
save the big rock that 1 had dislodged.
The horse, tho buggy, tho man
whom I despised and Logenia—
all had gone over tho precipice
I heard her shriek. I wish 1 could
have heard the man groan. I hast-
ened homo. When tho calamity wa*
discovered, people said that it was a
terrible accident. No one suspected
me. Since then 1 have been in hell.
Not a moment's peace have I seen. I

moot.
“So vou do not expect to make use

of tho knowledge thus acquired.”

me
sir. You aro a stranger to

, "Please excuse me for not sooner
Jntroducing myself. I am Charles
whson. Your name, please?”

T am John Talbert,” I repBed.

t'il?’ * aiu ̂ ad 10 raee* ̂ r#
• Mrt. Some time has elapsed since— —n. oome lin,0 nag ejapge a since
6 8aw e*ch other last, Talbert. Lot0 the last time I saw vou, my

dear fell, J J™ low, you came to my room one
, r having become disgusted

, h Hie hotel. 1 had a bed and a
‘John.’ said I, ‘you may take

e bed or the lounge, it makes no
® nerence which.’ ‘Well.’ you replied,
' t»ke tho bod.’ Now, Talbert. 1

not rob you of your bed, but will
A^fied with the lounge.”

j. > this time I was staring at him.

ih.i.oUl^ *nto a l°ud laugh; and after
ulging his boisterous mirth, said: .

, hero. Talbert, confound it,
Lu. h°w I am situated. You are
plainly not afraid of mo. You see

8haU not despoil your lounge,
• what objeetlons can you havo to

iMiVn .I10* > our room until I can ae-
rjj^her quarters. Come, don’t be

8 the Wfty to talk.”
lou may stay.”

I k»JVome y°wr h»nd, old fellow. Oh,
ine t ̂  a when I see him. Lot
hit* akc off mY coat* 1 oo that you
lot 0# 8 numw of pipes. I have a
fceilent tobacco"

<Uvli*kY » aBd Bftoked until nearly
BfiYW met 80 piOMftUt

“Probably not. We do not contem-
plate the use of the muscle we acquire
in a gymnasium, though it sometimes
comes int«) food play*
“You ar*o a straugo fellow, Madi-

son.”

“Not at all. I am useless, but my
dear fellow, tho useless man is not the
strange man, for he is natural.”
Do you mean to say that it U man’s

nature to 1m* useless?”

“Of course it is. All worth in man
is artitieial. ”
“What about woman?”
“Now you’ve got me. I don’t un-

dersand her. it is strange that a
man, writing a novel, will give us
chapter after chapter of feminine in-
trospeotion, when in fact it is all sup-
position with him. Nobody but a
woman knows what a woman thinks;
nobody but a man can know what a
man would think.”
“Yet, Madison, some of tho strong-

est male characters ever portrayed
wore drawn by George Eliot”
••You think they are strong, and

be rli a ps they are, hut it was guess
work willr George Eliot She talked
with great wisdom, with wisdom so
much deeper than any thought which
her average reader and tho most prom-
inent critic— who is always a fool-
could exercise, that they accepted her
profound sayings as tho utterances
of almost supei human insight”
“Could not Dickens portray

character of woman?
“Ho could photograph her, that s

You would recognize the woman

we are employed, so about three
months ago we all clubbed together
and sent an agent to Kossuth, where the
population of women greatly exceeds
that of the men, for the purpose of
bringing to this country twenty- five
nice looking and healthy young women
who are not afraid • of work and who
desire to get married. Tho man who
selected the girls is Mr. Jan son and you
see the result of his trip. For ray part
I think ho has done nobly. If you know
of twenty-five nicer looking girls tiian
are in that group you can do more than
I can. You see we aro forming a little
village of our own flucl our experience
with American girls has been very dis-
couraging. They seem to be afraid Df
us. so we just combined and sent over
money sufficient to bring these girls over
and now wo are going to marry them.”
“How do you intend selecting them?”

Gtoa*ip About People*

Mrs. E. D. E. N. South worth has juft

finished her seventy-first novel— ten

more than one for every vear of her
life. Bonner has an iron-clad contract
with her, binding her to write for him
alone, and on demand, at $8,000 a yoor.

The total number of hogs packed in

Cincinnati the past winter was 395,435,
against 365,451 for the preceding season,

an increase of nearly 20,000.

Capt. G. W. Bourke, U. 8. A., of
Gen. Crook’s staff, at Whipple barracks,

says ho recently delivered a lecture to

the people of Prescott, and that “half
the audience were asleep in twenty min-

utes. When I stated that I would not

have roamed nearly everywhere. My inquired the reporter.
- • . • * ------ *• - 1 1 “Oh, that was all fixed weeks ago.parents died within a few months ol

each other, and 1 turned the entire es-
tate into money. With the money 1

have done some little good, but the
larger part of it has been wasted. In
the left-haud corner of ray trunk you
will find enough money to pay the ex-
penses of my burial. 1 havo lonp
been determined to put myself out ol
the way, just so soon as my resource?
dwindled to a certain amount.

I have swallowed the poison. A vio-

You see, we drew lots to see who would
have first choice, and I won No. 3. I
have chosen that little girl with the
black eyes and hair. She is short, bnt
just look at her arms; she is as strong
as a horse, and don't you think she is
pretty ?“

“Whhen I asked her if she thought she
could be contented with me and grow
to like me she laughed all over her face.
Her name is Bertha Hillern, and she is

lent storm is raging, i hardly knotoi ! In her 19th year. I feel very proud of
whether it is within mo or without j her already. Como over and drink a
doors. Now you know who I am. glass of lager with us.”
The name, Logenia, is a fictitious , The reporter wont over to the corner
name. The girl’s true name was Su- where the good*uatured George Metzger

She was your sister. name presides and talked to the prettysan.

is Gray.”• •

It whs a long time before I recov-
ered from the shock. 1 had known
Louis Gray when 1 was a boy; and wax
the murderer of my sister. I was not
at home when the tragedy occurred.
My mother, in a tearful letter, told mo

delighted at the prospect of securing a
Ii

of Sudan’s marriage— how she and her | would do all in her power to make him
husouiid had boon killed by a vicious happy. She expected to go into the

the

horse that leaped over a precipice.

We buried Madison— by which
name I still remember him— under a
spreading tree, at tho foot of a moun-
tain. Tho other day when I visited
the place, I saw that a great rook hau
rolled from tho mountain and had fal
Ion on his grave.-— Opie P. lUad% in
Arbinsiw Traveler.

all.
because the picture was correct, but
Ids art failed him when he attempted
feminine introspection.” „
“Madison, you are a literary cynic.

•Not »t ail* The literary cynic sees
nothing good in literature. I *eo a
world of good in it.”
“You do not, however, acknowledge

iU“No?but I acknowledge its thought,
and in all thought there japd-Now
there’s John Stauart Mill. There s
much good in him because there s
much thought, still, his philosophy is
as honey-combed as a rusty canon.
Thusjodr days and the greater part

nfour nights were spent. Madison,
DUttlne&siile » book, would .it during
Sours of profound meditation. At
sueh time his face was tho saddest !
have ever seen. On one oocMlonowry
 « g\t ilfn loft him. A death-liae
Xr .pmd over his faee. The wind
pauor »pr™ shutter and he

Electric Gas- Lighters.

Several very efficient electric gas-
lighters have for some time past been
before the .pubjio. In one of Jhoso a
button is pressed, which sets in motion
a vulcanite arrangement, thereby ex-
citing frictional electricity, and caus-
ing a train of sparks to appear at tho
top of the instrument. These sparks
will readily lire the gas. Another
contrivance contains witliin it a bar of

zinc and one of carbon, together with
an exciting fluid, which is only brought
into contact with them when the in-
strument is inverted. Directly this
occurs, a thin platinum wire becomes
red hot, and the gas can be lighted.
A modiheation of this latter arrange-
ment is for the purpose of detecting
gas-esoapes without the usual catas-
trophe. It consists of a similar pla-
tinum wire inclosed within a safety
envelope of wiro-gauxe. When brought
into a gaseous atmosphere, the tern-

stuolc into his heart. ringing.— Sf. Louis Olobe- Democrat.

CHAPTER HI- .

ahMont twodays. ! ask him-

accompany me* nhftd on hRnd a
self, Ba>in£ whioh could not
pioco of ‘ , t d j returned lato
longer bo negleotMv Houses
^tnidit. streets were

S and darted. Slight burned in

The old mw says that troth llei at the bot-
tom of a well. If the fisherman would only
follow truth'* example and visit ihe bottom

of a well when he does his lying it would save

the able psrographer several penfuls of inlft

^ Washington Stick*

The Rev. Petroleum V. N*»by lies become
temperate of Ute years. He never takes bul
one drink at a time.— Match*.

A Talk With Bismarck.
From tho St James's Gazotto.

Count Bela Szechenyi recently had

an intervie n with Prince Bismarck con-

taining certain disclosures of a suffi-

ciently remarkable character:

Referring to the international situa-

tion at the present moment, Prino*
Bismarck, if his interview is to be be-

lieved, took credit to himself for all the

naw departures recently witnessed in
the policy of the chief Cabinets of
Europe. Everything, ho gave his Hun-
garian visitor to understand, was really
due to his instigation, to his diplomacy,
or else to his intrigue. “As for France,*
said the Chancellor, “I have contrived
to get her well occupied out in China.
Then, as regards tho supremacy of
Britain in maritime and colonial affairs,
I am engaged in the task of counter-
balancing or neutralizing it.” Turning
to Germany’s allies, Prince Bismarck
proceeded : “If Russia desires to take
Armenia or Afghanistan, she will not
have to languish for them long in rain.
And then, with reference to Austria and
Hungary , tho policy of the dual empire, ”

he said, “ia of course ultimately to an-
nex Syria.” And the chancellor was
good enough to hint that he would take
care that any little wish Austria might
cherish in that direction might be grat-
ified. Count Szeohnevi, however told
his German host that Hungary was op-
posed to any active colonial policy.
“There, aaid the chancellor, “the Hun-

.
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detain them longer the applause was
deafening.”

Of the seventy-six United State*
senators, at least thirty- two are pro-
fessors of religion, including one Jew,
one Roman Catholic, and two Unitari-
ans. Of these, sixteen, or just half, aro
Presbyterians.

A Boston girl who is teaching in Col-

orado writes homo as follows: “I have

forty scholars of all ages aod teach al-
most everything, grammar, history,
physiology mathematics, manners,
morals, common sense, personal clean-
liness, fan or work and general civiliza-
tion.”

“No," said a Vermont deacon, “I don’t

approve of horse racin’, but when an-

other member of the church becomes so
godless oh to try to pass me on the
road cornin’ home from meetm’ I feel
it my duty to let out a little on tho
reins, just to keep him from puttin’ hi*,
trust in earthly things.”

In a recent breach of promise suit tno

“course of true love” was traced in thia

manner: “Dear Mr. Smith,” “My dear
John,” “My darling John.” “My owi
darling John, “My. darling John,*-
“Dear John.” Dear Sir,’ “Sir,” and all
was over.

One of the prominent citizens of
Adairsville, Ga., fell asleep while in

church. His wife, sitting by, pushed

him gentlv to arouse him, when the
“old soldier,” in a half sleepy way,
cried cut audibly, “Oh, get up Molly,

irsell.”

Bertha, who was seated on a bundle of
clothing. Her conversation transla-
ted was to the effect that she was

husband and a good home at the same
time. As she sipped her lager she said
that she was sure that she would like
her intended husband and that she

mines with him and work as well as to
take care of their little home.
The fifty happy persons departed on

the 6 p. m. tram for Mauch Chunk, to
be married on the arrival at their
future heme.

and make the fire youi

General C. W. Lowry, Principal of
the Blue Mountain Female College of

Blue Mountain, Miss., fell dead from
heart disease as he was getting on *
(rain for New Orleans. He was *
prominent General in the Confederate
army.

Miss Man* Anderson, in an “inter-
view,” recently published in a London
paper, says: “I leave with my compa-
ny in Septemlier. We make a tour of
over six months’ duration in the United
States, including California. With re-
gard to subsequent arrangements for
1880 nothing is yet settled. I am refus-
ing at present flattering offers to ap-
pear in Spain and France; but next
year I may accept those from the for-
mer country and* go to Spain, Cuba and
South America.

Tho will of Francis A. Drexel, the
deceased Philadelphia banker, was ad-

mitted to probate. After giving direc-

tions relative to the settlement of his
business interest, Mr. Drexel orders the
executors to make an inventory of the
estate, and as soon thereafter as expedi-
ent shall raise out of the net residuary
estate (after payment of some private
bequests) 10 per cent of the valuation
in cosh and distribute it to various chari-
table institutions.

.1 At a recent dinner party in London a
discussion arose concerning the ex-

change of genius between England and

the United States. For every actor,
singer, lecturer, or person of note sent
here by England the United States
made a return. There was Booth for
Irving, Marv Anderson for Ellen Terry,
Patti for Nilsson, as Patti really be-
longed to us first; Joe Jefferson for
Southern, and so on. At length, Alma
Tadema, who was one of the guests,
said: “Englftu<kis one ahead of the
United States. ^Ve sent G*car Wild*
over there but she had no fool to send
back.”

Colonel Ingersoll and ex- Senator
Dorsey with their families are going to

Europe to remain, a long time. Their

cattle company has just divided for lea*

than a year a profit of $300,000. Dor-
sey gets $150,000; Ingersoll $50,000,
The bul&nce is divided between ex-Rep-
resentative Alien of Massachusetts and
two Boston stockholders. Mr. and Mrs.
Dorsey will be gone about two year*.
Colonel Ingersoll and family will r*-
mein abroad about five years.

m
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CLOTHING!
Clothing never was as cheap as at the

present time, and we are selling

Ismesss Mss!
For the reason that

hr Prices are toys lie taesl !

and our

StockMostComplete
in everything, including

Perertl ywn Mfo. lh<l wife f *

rvtident of on. of lb. cntr.1 lown.l.lp. of

(his county was found dead on the bank o

.brook berl.«idWngund«w.ter. Tb.

rrpnrt wm .en> out tl.»l It WM » cm. of
•ulddeby drowning. Mid nltliough im»-

piclons were cntertnlned by many of the
neighbor. »t the time, no InveMigMiou WM
nimle, «nd nil rumor* were nppurenlly

loished up. There were! however. tlio*e

VNa.o did not rcti»h the idea of a f‘»u) ernm*

iiftieir midst going unpunished, and for

ftcrcral years certain parties have betu

shadowed by detectives, and a cl»nln ul

evidence has been forged which may bring

to light the fact of a horrible murder.

There is possibly a sensation in store for

the people down that way.
“Foul df*ed* *1U rts*.

Thongtt all the earth O'erwhdm them. U) M • eyes.

0. C. Bostwlck, telegraph operator at

the depot, came near losing Ids life at the

hands of a man named Johnson, who lives

in Detroit, on Friday evening last He
came here as one of the heir of the estate

of Mrs. Olive Johnson, to sign a deed for

his interest in a house and lot next to the

Doane property. He transacted Ids busi-

ness-receiving $100— and up to this time

was perfectly sober, lie then went in for

a time, and under the influence of whiskey

he became very abusive. At the depot he

was so insulting that Mr. Bostwlck order-

ed 1dm out. attempted to eject him, chok-

ing him slightly, when Johnson drew a re-

volver and shot at him twice, one bull tak-

ing off part of one eye-brow. It was a nar-

row t-scape, and had he not dod&ed Ills

head it would have killed him. He was

arrested and taken before Justice Crane.

He waived examination and was sent to

jail to be Pied at the next term of the Cir-

cuit Court. Whisky did the whole busi-

ness.— Dexter Leader.

gome years ago the Uev. Edwin Dawr,

then pastor of the M, E. church at Deer-

fl Id, Lenawee county, now i i England,

l the pm-

nage in order to secure the insurance.

Ho was given a church trial on the charge

and iioquitie \ In the course of the trial
and before it his brother, Danins Dawe. is.

alleged to have made certain false state-

ments. These charges were hung over

t ie young man’s head by the Deerfield

church so that lie was unable to he ordain*

el as a minister. In order to clear up the

matter, a church trial, with the Uev. Dr.

It. B. Pope as judge, lias been in progre s

Tuesday and Wednesday at the Methodisi

church in this city. 8. 8. Clements of

this city, and Rev. Mr, Mcllwain of Choi-

I «ea, appeared lor the church to sustain the

charges; Rev. D. It Shier of Vpsilanti,

and Walter 8. Westerman of Adrian, ap-

peared to defend Mr. Dawe. Testimony
was submitted and the matur argued at

length. Wednesday afternoon the jury

brought In a verdict sustaining the charges

iff lying.— JifpMtei*.

Mrs. Mahr, of Pentwater, wife of Peter

Muhr, whd is now serving a four year’s

term in Jackson slate prison, called on

Gov. Alger at Lansing yesterday, with Iteri | two young children. She could speak no

Prices for £1 IGW 1 ly ! EnglUb, »ml Reprwenuuve Engel mool|

GLAMER’SBAM drug
CTTOXtXS I

We have just placed in stpek the larges
and most complete line ot

. -S A ttPKTS! CAliPETSif jg!
ocor shown in Ohelsoa. comprising a full
sortmend of EXTEA TAPESTRY BRUSSE

BODY BRUSSELS!
Common Tapestry Brussels. Moresque Ingra'
pwtra Super. Ingrains, V enitian Damasks, *
Wool Ingrains Ind Double Cotton Chain li
grains, ranging in price from 39 to 85c. p
yard. We have

No Old, Shop-worn, Faded Goods
to palm off for new, but all BRIGHT, NE
ELEGANT patterns, that are sure to please.

Our Extra Super, and best Ingrains are
of the celebrated Harttord and Lowell mak

ngjr our prices are from 20 to 50c. pery
less than the same carpets have ever be
sold in Chelsea.

Sack Suits, Odd Pants,
LinenDusters, Linen Vests

Seersucker Coats and Vests,

White Vests, Straw Hats, .w, n

Summer Underwear,. Overalls, Working Pants,
SlllIvSj XitC. jj0 Wlli jrivtm u church trial on t

A Call Solicited. Respectfully,

II. s. holmes & co.

GREAT
ReMms !

 — :0.-

We are daily receiving now and beaut
patterns of

WALLPAPERS, BORDERS,
Decorations etc., which wo are selling

Rock Bottom Prices.
>„w,0tv,v,ov that, vou can save mon

ceries etc., at

GLAZIER, DePUY & CO’

CROWN JEWEL
VAPOR

Please note the following

Dark Prints

Sheeting

Check Ginghams

Red Table Linen

Linen Crash

Heavy Shirting

Blue Denims

Bargains in

3 1-2 cts per yard

31-2 cts per yard

5

26

5

8

13

cts per yard

cts per yard

cts per yard

cts per yard

cts per yard

DRESS
HOODS

White Goods,
Hosiery, Gloves,

, Summer Underwear,
Skirts, Corsets, Etc.

. Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO

who understands the Bavarian language,

acted as interpreter. She said that four

years ago her husband and herself came

to Pentwater and settled near there on a

small farm. In September, 1888, a young

man who had been working for them and

to whom a fanner in the neighborhood
owed some money for work, got up at

night, took a colt from the farmer’s barn

and brought it to Mahr’s barn. The Mahrs

ny that they knew nothing shout this till I n
next morninx when offlecr* enme .ml m- b.ipuble of doing nil the Work fo. n fiunily of ten or fifteen per*0111'
retted Mahr and the young man. They||j ^ • , t

were both convicted, the young man be- 1 nendy for instant tue, only Hie application of a lighted nude i M
ing sentenced to two years and Mahr to | ft * . * of tilM
bur years. During the trial neither the ! Utlier methods of cooking auperseded ; fully fifty per ecu e

tmbttnd nor wife understood the proceed- 111 . miUle,

Ugs. Father Buys*, of Jackson, says j If ill hake, broil, roast &c., equal to the best stove or rang

hat he has traced Mahr’s record as a Bh- 11 .. , , fn, , . , __ *

nurten «ubjtct *nd soldier, RnJ (my. it i. I Ro comphcuU*d mechinism. Ihe burner id simple, and )

flrst-chuM in every particular. Gov. Alger

assured the woman that he wasawidtii g I . fn hot

the net ion of the lopl.lnlure In relation to »»•* tlie tl»n8 for Wl‘8llini,’g- lrollin8' frult Canning etc.,

ening 2km, _ _ Will he found very cleanly in use, no offensive smell, smoke orI 'if"" 0' ”*1 “ ^
Ully o .rvful of whM w. Mt now*d.y., nnd d H0 wickg to trim ur ftdjuet ; no daily denning
In cwio we do pnrlnkc of any loud Hist (ll»-

Call on me and I will sell youagrees with us, should ho prompt In apply

ing the needful remedies. Mrs. Abel

Whitby, of Canajoharie, N. Y„ writes : “I

suffered very much from inflammation of

the stomach and Imprudence In diet. Af-

ter taking only two bottles of Mlshler’s

herb f(Ulcra» I recovered. I have not since

been troubled either with nausea or voin

Mag"
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